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Company philosophy

RAUSCH – because quality generates  
confidence!

Naturally making the difference
In keeping with Jean-Jacques Rousseau’s guiding principle “Back to na-
ture”, this Swiss company guarantees the highest possible percentage of 
natural raw materials in its products. Carefully hand-picked herbs become 
valuable active ingredients by using gentle in-house processes. The ex-
tracts ripen for months in the RAUSCH cellars, as would a noble “Grand 
Cru”. The right herbs in a perfect combination of quality and quantity  
make the RAUSCH Herbal Hair and Body Care System unique.

Authentic – owner-managed
Take the opportunity to help people with skin, hair and scalp problems 
by offering them competent consultancy. You can benefit from the 
strengths of RAUSCH both for yourself and for the good of the consu-
mer – for a successful future. Trust in RAUSCH’s core competence: her-
bal cosmetics from Switzerland. Convince yourself of the unique value 
of the power of herbs: a gift of nature for your body, mind and senses.        

                        

Marco Baumann, owner and Managing Director

Proven reliability since 1890
Hair is an expression of an individual’s personality and natural 
charisma. Beautiful hair and a healthy skin are the primary con-
cerns of this traditional family business. RAUSCH combines the 
century-old knowledge of therapeutic herbs, passed down from 
the monasteries, with the most modern scientific methods and 
technology. Both raw materials and end products are continu-
ously subjected to comprehensive controls and dermatological 
tests. These are the guarantee to the customer of RAUSCH’s 
unique premium quality coupled with naturalness, safeness and 
long-lasting gentle effectiveness. Care of the environment and 
nature, sustainability and animal-free research have long been 
self-evident at RAUSCH. 

Hand-picked herbs

Technology and knowledge



1890
The German master hair-stylist 
Josef Wilhelm Rausch 
(1868 – 1935) founds the com-
pany RAUSCH. RAUSCH produces 
a hair tonic using herbal extracts. 
RAUSCH is purveyor to the court  
of His Royal Highness, Prince  
Leopold of Hohenzollern.

1900
J. W. Rausch from Emmishofen, 
in Switzerland, develops the first 
liquid hair washing soap “Cham-
pooing” and successfully pro-
duces the RAUSCH Hair Tincture 
to combat bald patches (Alopecia 
areata). 

1919
Josef Wilhelm Rausch develops  
a medicinal tar soap and an anti-
septic Chamomile Shampooing 
(pH 8.5).

1949
Josef Baumann-Widmer (1902 – 
1978) purchases the company 
RAUSCH and employs 3 people.

1951
The first alkaline-free shampoo: 
RAUSCH Herbal Shampooing  
“EXALCALI” (pH 5.6).

1955
Launching the first “Herbal Hair 
Pack” in Switzerland with 20 % 
pure natural horsetail extract.  
Successfully known today as 
RAUSCH Horsetail Nourishing 
Scalp and Hair Pack. 

1983
RAUSCH launches the Herbaderm 
Body Care line – special body 
care for sensitive and demanding 
skin.

1986
First race with solar vehicles in 
Switzerland. RAUSCH is sponsor 
from the beginning. RAUSCH is the 
fifth company in Switzerland to 
work with an ecological balance 
sheet.

1995 
RAUSCH receives its ISO 9001 
certification and employs 100 
people.

1999 
RAUSCH launches the first natu-
rally effective sun protector for 
hair: RAUSCH Green Tea UV-Hair-
Protector.

2007 
NEW: RAUSCH anti-lice pro-
gramme with RAUSCH Lice Stop.
Introduction of RAUSCH Golden 
Millet Shine Spray. 

2008 
Introduction of the revolutionary  
oil skin-care line with special  
tropical oils for extremely dry, 
sensitive and chapped skin.

2009 
Introduction of the first Swiss 
Herbal Vitality Capsules. Beauty 
from within.

2010 
120 years of “The power of 
herbs − for skin and hair”.

The power of herbs – for skin and hair

The history of RAUSCH

Kreuzlingen (Switzerland), Bärenstrasse. 12: This is where the power of 
herbs is extracted, then matured for months in cellars as would a noble 
wine, according to the wealth of experience gathered since 1890, com-
bined with the latest scientific methods. 

The success story from Kreuzlingen 
began in 1890 when the German mas-
ter hair-stylist Josef Wilhelm Rausch 
developed the first liquid hair washing 
soap “Champooing” using herbal juic-
es, tinctures and extracts. 

Health and beauty for skin and hair are 
a worldwide need. RAUSCH has been 
exporting to Austria since 1971, and is 
exclusively available there in pharma-
cies, drugstores and perfumeries. To-
day RAUSCH supplies over 25 coun-
tries across the globe including the 
Near East and Far East. As a family 
business, RAUSCH thinks, plans and 
acts globally. It is treasured all over the 
world and firmly enrooted, as an em-
ployer, on the shores of Lake Con-
stance in Switzerland.
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The power of herbs – for skin and hair

Nature’s best for more than 120 years 

RAUSCH guarantees the greatest possible percentage of natural raw 
ingredients. Carefully hand-picked herbs are processed to valuable ac-
tive ingredients using in-house methods. RAUSCH knows exactly what 
has to be done to extract these substances from flowers, leaves, bark, 
roots and even whole plants to ensure the product’s lasting effective-
ness. Put simply: RAUSCH uses nature’s best and only adds the abso-
lute minimum of chemicals necessary to be especially mild, well-toler-
ated and highly effective.

We have been working with nature’s own active ingredients since 1890. 
We process all our own herbal extracts using our own gentle in-house 
methods. We select our raw materials – herbs from cultivations all over 
the world – with the utmost care. Of course they come from certified or-
ganic cultivations.

We extract beauty from nature!
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hairspray (refill system)
400ml refill / 50ml travel size

SHOWer / BAtH treAtMentS / CreAMS deOdOrAntS HAnd CAre

demanding 
skin

 
FRESH  
& active

SHOWER GEL
mildly cleanses,  
refreshes and invigorates
rosemary  
quillaja bark  
calendula

BODY LOTION fresh
refreshing lotion  
after sun & sport,  
vitalizes and strengthens
peppermint 
rosemary 
calendula

DEO SPRAY fresh
gentle, fresh,  
alcoholfree protection
icelandic moss 
sage  

HAND BALM daily care
light consistency,  
conditions and protects
chamomile 
wheat germ  
wheat bran

Strong hold

HAirSPrAy
Styling  
MOUSSe

Herbal Hairspray  
Aerosol
extra shine / flexible
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
non Aerosol
extra shine 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal Styling MOUSSe 
Aerosol
with thermoprotection 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal Styling MOUSSe 
non Aerosol
with thermoprotection 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Strong hold

gel
Setting 
 lOtiOn

Herbal Styling gel StrOng
with thermoprotection 
leaves no residue
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat 
aloe

Herbal Setting lOtiOn
For rollers
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Ultra strong

gel

Herbal deSign gel UltrA StrOng
with thermoprotection 
leaves no residue
sea buckthorn 
sunflower  
wheat  
aloe

normal hold

HAirSPrAy

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
Aerosol
extra shine / flexible
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
non Aerosol
extra shine 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

natural hold

reFreSHener

Herbal  
Styling reFreSHener
For blowdrying
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

very dry, flaky, 
stretched skin

OIL SHOWER CREAM
very mild, moisturizes and  
protects, leaves skin silky 
smooth and supple
macadamia oil 
sweet almond oil 
Brazil chestnut oil

BODY OIL
highly absorbent, soothes  
and noticeably relaxes,  
increases the lipid content,  
for silky smooth skin
Brazil chestnut oil 
babassu oil  
cacao

MOISTURIZING BODY BUTTER
intensively hydrating treatment,  

nourishes, moisturizes  
and regenerates

barley extract 
oat milk 
olive oil 

monoï oil

dry, sensitive 
skin

SHOWER CREAM
mildly cleanses,  
relaxes and conditions
wheat bran  
horsetail 
chamomile

BODY LOTION  
sensitive
body care lotion,  
moisturizes and protects
wheat bran 
mallow 
chamomile

DEO CREAM  
sensitive
soft, creamy  
protection
icelandic moss  
lavender

CREAM SOAP  
sensitive
cleanses and protects
sweet almond oil 
wheat bran  
 
reusable  
with refill

HAND CREAM  
night repair
antiageing  
effect, conditions  
and regenerates
shea butter 
sweet almond oil  
linden blossom 
algae gel

rAUSCH Herbal Body Care
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rAUSCH Herbal Styling

rAUSCH treatment lice Stop
Prevent reMOve lice Comb / 

nit Comb
Willow Bark  

treatment Shampoo
Herbal detangling  

Conditioner CAre

•	twice	as	effective,	gets	
rid of head lice and nits

•	no chemical insecticides 
or poisons

wash / detangle eliminate head lice
allow the cream to work in for 45 minutes, lightly rinse out remove nits wash detangle / condition wash / strengthen

children’s shampoo

use 2–3 times a week 1 application (repeat the treatment after 7 days, and if necessary, after 14 days) ideal for daily use after the 
treatment

rAUSCH 
 lice Stop

rAUSCH triple Herbal Protection System
developed by rAUsCH research based on the latest scientific knowledge. stands 
not only for  perfect easy styling, but also guarantees protection and care as well  
as lasting hold and extra shine thanks to sunflower, sea buckthorn and wheat.
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the Power of Herbs

natural  
beauty and  
vitality 
from  inside

SwiSS 
HerBAl vitAlity CAPSUleS

Source of beauty from inside  
vitality and wellbeing, 
beautiful hair, skin and nails

 dUo active combination of oil and herbal capsules:
• golden millet-, perilla- and algae oil 
• rAUSCH swiss herbal mixture
• green tea (OM24) 
• vitamins and minerals
The ideal complementary from inside with the  
rAUSCH Herbal Hair- and Bodycare System 

Care Plan for skin and hair

rAUSCH Food supplement
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SHAMPOO
conditions and protects  
scalp and hair

COnditiOner / rinSe
protects hair and facilitates combing

intenSive CAre / 
HAir & SCAlP PACk
use after every 2nd or 3rd  wash

SCAlP treAtMent / SPeCiAl treAtMent

WASHing COnditiOning or rePAiring FOr SCAlP And HAir

Healthy scalp, 
beautiful hair

Swiss Herbal  
CAre SHAMPOO
gently cleanses,  
streng thens and revitalizes
chamomile, horsetail,   
plantain

Herbal detAngling COnditiOner
improves combing 
horsetail, birch

Herbal detAngling rinSe COnditiOner
immediately detangles, gives volume and shine
horsetail, plantain

Swiss Herbal HAir tOniC
refreshes, revitalizes,  
strengthens scalp and hair 
nettle, plantain, 
oak bark, tobacco, houseleek

Sun  
protection and 
conditioning 
for every hair 
type

SHAMPOO
depends on hair type

COnditiOner / rinSe
depends on hair type

golden Millet SHine SPrAy
for brilliant shine with  
odor absorber
oils of golden millet,  
avocado, olive and 
phytokeratin
intenSive CAre / 
HAir & SCAlP PACk
depends on hair type

green tea Uv-HAir-PrOteCtOr
prevents damage from sun  
and conditions
green tea  
sunflower  
viola tricolor 
calendula

Fine and   
sensitive hair

Mallow  
vOlUMe SHAMPOO
very mild, for volume  
and shine,  
also for children
mallow 
linden blossom

Mallow  
vOlUMe COnditiOner
volume and shine
mallow 
millet

Millet vOlUMe 
HAir MASk
strengthens and  
protects, for stronger  
fuller hair
millet, mallow, 
calendula

Original HAir tinCtUre
special lotion combats round,  
bald patches and severe hair loss 
burdock root 
essentials oils

or Swiss Herbal HAir tOniC

dry and  
brittle hair

egg Oil  
SHine SHAMPOO
strengthens the hair 
structure and gives  
softness and shine
proteins from  
fresh egg yolk, 
wheat germ oil

Wheat germ nOUriSHing 
rinSe COnditiOner
repairs damaged hair, gives  
suppleness, vitality and shine
wheat germ 
wheat bran 
chamomile flower

Horsetail  
nOUriSHing SCAlP  
And HAir PACk
regenerates  
weakened scalp and  
dry, brittle hair 
20 % horsetail   
sunflower oil

Swiss Herbal HAir tOniC
refreshes, revitalizes, strengthens 
scalp and hair
nettle  
plantain 
oak bark  
tobacco  
houseleek

dyed and 
 permed hair

Avocado  
COlOr-PrOteCting 
SHAMPOO
delays color fading,  
gives softness and shine
avocado oil 
horsetail

Avocado  
COlOr-PrOteCting  
COnditiOner
vitalizes and gives shine
avocado oil 
horsetail

Avocado  
COlOr-PrOteCting 
HAir treAtMent
prolongs color  
intensity, regenerates  
the hair structure 
avocado oil 
horsetail

Avocado HAir tiP CreAM
gives protection from split ends,  
protects from sun, salt water and 
chlorinated water
avocado oil 
horsetail

Sensitive and 
damaged hair

Chamomile  
reStrUCtUring 
SHAMPOO
soothes the scalp, regene
rates the hair structure
chamomile flower 
quillaja bark

Chamomile  
regenerAting  
COnditiOner
improves the hair’s structure
chamomile flower 
horsetail

Chamomile  
regenerAting 
HAir treAtMent
reduces split ends and 
hair breaks, regene 
rates and revitalizes
chamomile flower 
horsetail

Swiss Herbal HAir tOniC
refreshes, revitalizes, strengthens 
scalp and hair
nettle, plantain, 
oak bark, tobacco, houseleek

Stressed scalp, 
greasy hair

Seaweed  
degreASing  
SHAMPOO 
regulates the scalp,  
refreshes the hair 
40 % herbal extracts 
seaweed 
horsetail

Seaweed degreASing 
rinSe COnditiOner
effectively slows down oiliness,  
gives volume and freshness
seaweed 
thyme 

therapeutic Soil 
SCAlP PACk
calms greasy, itchy scalp, 
soothes redness and itchiness 
special therapeutic soils 
seaweed 
sage

graying and 
white hair

Sage  
vitAlizing SHAMPOO
cares and gives a  
silvery brilliance
sage oil  
sage extract

Sage SHine rinSe 
COnditiOner
repairs damaged hair,  
gives softness and shine
sage 
aloe

intenSive CAre / 
HAir & SCAlP PACk
depends on hair type

Swiss Sage HAir tOniC
regulates and strengthens,  
counteracts yellowing
sage, nettle,  
plantain, oak bark,  
tobacco, houseleek

dry dandruff Coltsfoot  
Anti-dAndrUFF 
SHAMPOO
longlasting effectiveness  
against dandruff,  
fungicidal effect
coltsfoot  
burdock root

COnditiOner / rinSe
depends on hair type

Horsetail  
nOUriSHing SCAlP 
And HAir PACk
regenerates weakened  
scalp and dry, brittle hair
20 % horsetail   
sunflower oil

Coltsfoot  
Anti-dAndrUFF lOtiOn
active formula for  
persistent flakes
coltsfoot 
balm mint 
burdock root

Against  
dandruff and 
irritation 

Hair loss

Willow Bark  
treAtMent SHAMPOO
for persistent dandruff,  
soothes redness and  
itchiness
willow bark 
thyme

COnditiOner / rinSe
depends on hair type

therapeutic Soil 
SCAlP PACk 
calms greasy, itchy scalp 
special therapeutic soils, 
seaweed, sage
intenSive CAre / 
HAir & SCAlP PACk
depends on hair type

Original HAir tinCtUre
special lotion combats round,  
bald patches and severe hair loss
burdock root 
essentials oils

the Power of Herbs

Care Plan 
 for skin and hair
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The RAUSCH competence modules  
give you quality and image!

Select the right RAUSCH competence module  
for you from the selection of 9.

Product presentation
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Feines, empfindliches Haar
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Causes and appearance

A healthy scalp,  
beautiful hair

Healthy, beautiful hair is primarily characterized 
by a smooth surface. This is made up of count-
less layers of scales which lie flat over one 
another. The scales lie snugly along the hair 
and are rounded. This is the reason why light is 
evenly reflected from a healthy head of hair, giv-

ing it a beautiful lustre. Normally the hair has a 
regular form from the root to the tip. This keeps 
the hair supple, giving it bounce and swing. 
Thanks to a healthy scalp the hair tends neither 
to excessive oiliness nor dryness.

A healthy scalp, 

beautiful hair  

with vitality  

and shine

9
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❍

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal 
CARE SHAMPOO

Valuable extracts of chamomile, horsetail and plantain in a mild 
coconut oil-based surfactant combination, together with quillaja bark 
condition, strengthen and protect both scalp and hair. These high qual-
ity herbal active ingredients improve the structure of the hair. The hair 
remains healthy and naturally lustrous.

• Chamomile extract (Chamomilla recutita extract): has an anti-inflam-
matory effect – conditions the scalp

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the scalp and hair

• Plantain extract (Plantago lanceolata extract): is rich in mild muci-
lages – protects and strengthens the hair 

• Quillaja bark extract (Quillaia saponaria extract): is rich in saponines 
– very gently cleanses the hair and scalp

• Panthenyl ethyl ether: provitamin B5 maintains the hair’s moisture 
level.

RAUSCH Herbal DETANGLING  
CONDITIONER (leave-on spray)

Immediately detangles hair and ensures perfect combing every time 
(especially suited for children’s hair). This alcohol-free speciality, with 
pure natural birch sap and valuable herbal extracts from birch leaves 
and horsetail, protects and strengthens the hair giving it a silky shine.

Application: Spray briefly on damp or dry hair. Do not rinse. 

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the scalp and hair

• Birch sap and birch leaf extract (Betula alba sap and leaf extract): 
is mildly antiseptic, conditions scalp and hair

• Panthenyl ethyl ether: provitamin B5 maintains the hair’s moisture 
level.

❍  Washing✓

    Protecting
      Detangling✓

A healthy scalp, beautiful hair 
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❍  Conditioning✓

❍  Strengthening✓

RAUSCH Herbal DETANGLING RINSE 
CONDITIONER

This rich conditioning rinse with valuable herbal extracts of horsetail 
and plantain immediately detangles every type of hair. It guarantees 
perfect combing – especially for long hair – without weighing it down. 
The hair looks fuller, more supple and naturally glossy.

Application: Apply enough for the respective hair length, comb through, 
rinse well immediately.

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the scalp and hair

• Plantain extract (Plantago lanceolata extract): is rich in mild muci-
lages – protects and strengthens the hair

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal HAIR TONIC

This unique product of natural ingredients vitalises the scalp; prevents 
the formation of dandruff and soothes irritation. Valuable extracts of 
nettle, plantain, oak bark and houseleek ensure optimal circulation in 
the scalp. The hair is easier to style, has more volume and looks healthy 
and well cared for. 

Application: Apply daily mornings and / or evenings to the scalp and 
massage in gently.

Healthy hair with smooth, flat layered  
scales (cuticula) as seen under a SEM  
scanning electron microscope

A healthy scalp, beautiful hair 

Customer benefits
✓ Conditions with pure natural herbal extracts
✓ Immediately detangles
✓ Improves volume and hold
✓ Provides suppleness and natural shine
✓ Invigorates the scalp and strengthens the hair
✓ Pleasant, fresh scent



The power of herbs

Chamomile flowers (Matricariae flos)
Chamomile has been used in traditional folk medicine for centu-
ries and is a popular medicinal plant. Its valuable active ingre-
dients have a soothing effect, are anti-inflammatory and bacte-
ricidal. Chamomile flower extract has antiseptic active ingredients 
such as azulene, apigenin, apigenin-7-glycoside, bisabolol, fla-
vonoids etc. and gives the scalp a gentle and equalizing condi-
tioning treatment. Soothes redness and prevents irritation.

Nettle (Urtica dioica L.)
Nettle has always played a major role in hair care. The plant con-
tains a multitude of active ingredients including vitamins, tannins, 
mineral salts, and valuable amino acids. It effectively supports 
the functions of the scalp and encourages hair regrowth.

Plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.)
Plantain is found along country roads and also in the finest lawns 
in parks. Its elegant fibrous pointy leaves contain extremely mild 
mucilages as well as silicic acid, tannins, flavonoids and minerals 
with a high percentage of zinc and potassium. Plantain has an 
anti-inflammatory, soothing and strengthening effect on the scalp.

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail is rich in pure natural silicic acid, which has a par-
ticularly positive effect on the connective tissue in the scalp. It 
also smoothes the external (cuticle) layer of the hair making it  
stronger and more resistant. Hair becomes more supple and nat-
urally shiny.

Houseleek (Sempervivum tectorum L.)
Houseleek is rich in soothing, anti-inflammatory mucilages. 
Houseleek exttract effectively protects the hair and has a sooth-
ing effect on the functions of the scalp.

A healthy scalp, beautiful hair 

12



Feines, empfindliches Haar
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Causes and appearance

Fine and sensitive hair

Children often have very fine hair. As they grow 
older their hair usually becomes thicker and 
stronger. Having fine hair as an adult is usually 
genetic. Also with increasing age, when hor-
mone production starts to decrease, hair can 
become thinner. Fine hair may be thinner than 

normal hair, but there are more of them mea-
suring on average 0.03 to 0.05 mm in diameter. 
Fine hair is not as full, is more sensitive and 
reacts faster to friction caused by brushes and 
combs, e.g. becomes electrostatically charged.

New energy  

for fine and  

sensitive hair

13
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RAUSCH Mallow VOLUME SHAMPOO 

An extra mild and especially skin-tolerable herbal-based tenside com-
bination which cleanses the hair gently and carefully. RAUSCH  Mallow 
VOLUME SHAMPOO has a pH equivalent to that of tears (7.3) so it 
does not sting the eyes. That is why it is ideal for children. Natural 
herbal extracts soothe the scalp and give the hair strength and volume.

• Mallow extract (Malva sylvestris extract): is rich in mucilages, vita-
mins and tannins – protects scalp and hair

• Linden flower extract (Tilia cordata extract): contains essential oils – 
calms and tones the scalp

❍  Washing✓

Fine, sensitive hair

Proof of effectiveness: Irritation to eyes and mucous membrane

1. HET-CAM test (in vitro)

2. Ophthalmological test (in vivo) 

Design
The HET-CAM test measures the irritation level to eyes and mucous 
membranes. Due to the extremely sensitive blood vessel system in 
the tissue of fertilized and incubated hen’s eggs, undesirable effects 
can be easily recognized.  

Result
RAUSCH Mallow VOLUME SHAMPOO has an irritation value of  
Q = 0.72 for eyes and mucous membranes. 

Design
In order to obtain an eye / product contact an ophthalmologist  
applied RAUSCH Mallow VOLUME SHAMPOO to one eye and the 
reference shampoo to the other eye. 

Result
RAUSCH Mallow VOLUME SHAMPOO received an evaluation mark 
of 38 (non-irritating). Values < 70 are considered non-irritating. 
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RAUSCH Mallow VOLUME CONDITIONER 
(leave-on spray)

This conditioning spray contains a unique combination of herbal ex-
tracts of mallow and millet which protect and strengthen. Furthermore 
panthenol moisturizes and protects the hair against hair dryer heat. Col-
lagen from the ocean improves the hair’s elasticity. Immediately the hair 
is easier to comb. It is perceptibly fuller, smoother and naturally shiny.

• Mallow extract (Malva sylvestris extract): is rich in mucilages – pro-
tects hair

• Millet extract (Panicum miliaceum extract): is rich in amino acids, 
proteins and vitamins – conditions, strengthens and protects the 
scalp and hair

• Panthenol: provitamin B5 – maintains the hair’s moisture balance

• Maritime collagen: rich in protein – improves the hair’s elasticity

RAUSCH Millet VOLUME HAIR MASK

The valuable regenerative ingredients in this hair mask give the hair 
more volume and immediately improve wet combing. The hair’s surface 
is protected during combing. The intensive conditioner is an ultra-light 
hair treatment which conditions and strengthens both the scalp and 
fine, sensitive hair, without weighing it down.

• Millet extract (Panicum miliaceum extract): is rich in amino acids, 
proteins and vitamins – strengthens the hair’s structure

• Mallow extract (Malva sylvestris extract): is rich in mild mucilages – 
protects scalp and hair

• Calendula extract (Calendula officinalis extract): with essential oil 
and carotinoids – has a mild antiseptic effect and calms the scalp

• Panthenoll: provitamin B5 – maintains the hair’s moisture balance

❍  Conditioning ✓

❍  Protecting✓

Fine and sensitive hair

Customer benefits
✓ Extra gentle and mild cleansing / suitable for daily washing
✓ Does not sting the eyes / recommended for children
✓ Gives volume and fullness
✓ Hair is fuller and easier to style
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The power of herbs

Mallow (Malva sylvestris L.)
The mallow is known for its high content of valuable, coating  
mucilages. These have an anti-irritant and skin softening effect. 
Mallow protects fine and sensitive hair. Originally, wild mallow 
was found throughout southern Europe and central Asia. In cen-
tral Europe it grows on walls, on roadsides and along fences.

Millet (Panicum miliaceum L.)
Millet contains a high percentage of proteins, minerals, vitamins 
and trace elements, such as silicic acid which is important for 
healthy skin and hair. It strengthens the hair and restores its natu-
ral elasticity. Millet is mainly found in North and South America as 
well as in Asia and Africa.

Calendula (Calendula officinalis L.)
Calendula extract has a mildly antiseptic and anti-inflammatory 
effect thanks to the saponins, triterpens and flavonoids it con-
tains. It soothes and regulates the moisture balance in the skin. 
Calendula is an ancient healing and decorative plant, which is still 
cultivated today for medicinal purposes.

Linden flower (Tilia flos)
Linden flowers are rich in mild mucilages and flavonoids. They 
have a soothing and calming effect. Linden flowers have a sweet 
scent and can be found in Europe and North America, usually in 
avenues, parks and deciduous woodlands.

Fine and sensitive hair
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Causes and appearance

Dry and brittle hair

Dry and brittle hair easily appears straw-like 
and dull. This is due to a hypofunction of the 
sebaceous glands where not enough sebum 
reaches the scalp to supply the hair with an 
adequate protective layer of lipids. There is a 
lack of protective, conditioning oily corpuscles, 
which keep the hair smooth, supple and glossy. 

The causes for this appearance could be the 
use of too strong oil-removing products, sun, 
wind, too hot hair-dryer, hormonal fluctuations, 
an unbalanced diet or even a low fat diet. This 
type of hair is often found in people with natu-
rally curly hair.

Dry and  

brittle hair  

longs for  

suppleness  

and lustre
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❍  Washing✓

❍  Protecting✓

RAUSCH Egg Oil SHINE SHAMPOO 

This mild conditioning shampoo has a tenside base of coconut oil, 
enriched with valuable lecithin from natural egg yolks, purest glycerine 
and selected vegetable oils. It gives dry and brittle hair new strength, 
elasticity and natural shine. Natural proteins tangibly protect the scalp; 
the hair becomes more resistant, it falls more softly and has a natural 
lustre.

• Pure egg yolk (Ovum): rich in proteins – strengthens the hair

• Wheat germ extract (Triticum vulgare germ extract): high protein 
content and vitamin E – strengthens and protects the hair structure

RAUSCH Wheat Germ NOURISHING  
RINSE CONDITIONER

Conditioning products for dry hair need a greater proportion of lipophil 
substances in order to rectify the imbalance of oil and water. Valuable 
herbal extracts such as chamomile flowers and proteins from wheat 
germ and wheat bran are important elements for conditioning a brittle 
hair structure. They create a fine protective film, the hair is strength-
ened, smoother, easier to comb and beautifully shiny.

• Wheat germ extract (Triticum vulgare germ extract): high protein 
content, minerals, vitamin E and amino acids – strengthens the hair 
giving it elasticity and suppleness

• Wheat bran extract (Triticum vulgare bran extract): rich in starch and 
mucilages – protects the hair and regulates the moisture content

• Chamomile extract (Chamomilla recutita extract): with chamazulene 
– soothes the scalp, alleviates redness, has an anti-inflammatory  
effect

Dry scalp under the  
SEM  can feel tight 
and tends to flake

Dry and brittle hair
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RAUSCH Horsetail NOURISHING SCALP 
AND HAIR PACK

This rich intensive care treatment with 20 % pure natural horsetail 
extract and valuable vegetable oils regenerates dry and brittle hair by 
restoring lost moisture. It strengthens the scalp and hair, giving it elas-
ticity and natural shine. If the scalp is extremely dry or stressed, leave 
the conditioner in during a sauna or overnight to allow it to penetrate. 
It is also very successful in treating psoriasis.

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense extract): is rich in silicic acid 
– improves the physiology of the scalp, strengthens the structure  
of the hair

• Sunflower seed oil (Helianthus annuus seed extract): cold-pressed, 
rich in unsaturated fatty acids – makes the hair smoother

• Lanolin (Adeps lanae): ultra-pure natural wool fat – coats every hair 
with conditioning lipids 

❍  Nourishing✓

Dry and brittle hair

Proof of effectiveness: Hair lustre test
The external surface of the hair is made up of layered scales 
(cuticula). In healthy hair this layer of scales is smooth, flat 
and rounded. The light is directly reflected giving the hair 
a natural shine. In dry and brittle hair the scales bend out-
wards and the edges can break. The hair looks dull and 
straw-like. Locks of hair treated with RAUSCH herbal hair 
care products were tested for their hair lustre. 

Measurements were made with a green light laser with a 
single beam angle of 40°. The scattered light makes it pos-
sible to quantify the hair lustre on the individual fibres. After 
treating hair for one week with the RAUSCH conditioning 
treatment system for dry and brittle hair, a significant im-
provement in the hair lustre could be ascertained.

Customer benefits
✓ Dry, brittle hair is regenerated and strengthened
✓ Hair becomes supple and beautifully glossy
✓ Conditioner immediately detangles and ensures optimal combing
✓ Special treatment for dry, stressed scalp

Smooth hair surface:
•	direct light reflection
•	shiny hair

Rough hair surface:
•	indirect light reflection
•	dull hair
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The power of herbs

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail is rich in pure natural silicic acid (silicium). It regenerates 
the external surface of the hair and tangibly improves the resis-
tance of both scalp and hair.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
Wheat germ extract is rich in vitamins B and E and maintains the 
moisture balance in the hair. Wheat bran extract contains natural 
lipids and polyunsaturated fatty acids. It protects the hair from 
drying out.

Chamomile flowers (Matricariae flos)
The soothing properties of the chamomile condition the scalp 
and prevent irritation.

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.)
Cold-pressed seed oil: rich in unsaturated fatty acids such as 
linoleic acid, polyphenols, and vitamins. Moisturizes the hair and 
makes it more supple.

Dry and brittle hair
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Causes and appearance

Stressed scalp, greasy hair

The reasons for a stressed scalp and oily hair 
can be hormonal, climatic, hereditary or stress. 
Androgenic hormones support the sebum 
production. Unsuitable, severely oil-removing 
shampoos can drain the sebaceous glands and 
lead to scalp problems. Washing hair daily can 
amplify the problem. At higher temperatures 
the sebum turns to a liquid which binds with 
sweat to a sort of emulsion, which is rapidly 

transported along the hair. As a result hair be-
comes oily too quickly and a hairstyle collapses 
shortly after washing and loses its fullness. 
The hair is oily and lank. Furthermore an oily 
scalp is a breeding ground for bacteria, which 
form enzymes (lipases). These lipases free fatty  
acids which produce an unpleasant odor and 
can lead to irritation.

Stop stressed  

scalp and  

greasy hair!

21
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❍  Washing✓

❍  Protecting✓

RAUSCH Seaweed  
DEGREASING SHAMPOO 

This especially mild shampoo contains 40 % herbal extracts of 
seaweed; horsetail and quillaja bark (natural tenside). It regulates the 
scalp, refreshes and strengthens greasy hair. Leave shampoo on for  
1 or 2 minutes to work in then rinse with lukewarm water.

• Seaweed extract (Fucus vesiculosus extract): is rich in minerals – 
calms the scalp

• Horsetail leaf extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in 
silicic acid – strengthens the scalp and the hair

• Quillaja bark extract (Quillaia saponaria extract): is rich in saponines 
– cleanses the scalp and hair very gently

 

 

 
RAUSCH Seaweed  
DEGREASING RINSE CONDITIONER

This conditioner prevents the hair from getting oily again too quickly. 
It has a fat-free gel base, which coats the hair with a microscopic film 
which is rich in minerals and essential oils. The sebum is prevented 
from getting into the hair, the hair does not get oily so quickly and the 
hair style stays fresher and fuller longer.

• Seaweed extract (Fucus vesiculosus extract): is rich in minerals – 
calms the scalp

• Thyme oil (Thymus vulgaris oil): is rich in essential oils – has a mildly 
disinfecting effect

A greasy scalp under the SEM; 
stressed by excess sebum

Stressed scalp, greasy hair
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RAUSCH Therapeutic Soil SCALP PACK

The first moisturizing clay for oily and irritated scalps, with extracts of 
seaweed and sage calms, regulates and strengthens the scalp. A 
combination of special healing clays absorbs excess sebum without 
drying out the hair. Redness and itchiness are soothed by the mild 
antiseptic effect. Vitalizes and refreshes the scalp. Gives hair fullness 
and shine.

Application: dampen scalp well before washing. Apply in lines directly 
to the wet scalp to cover. Allow to work in for 5 to 10 minutes. After treat-
ment wash hair e.g. with Seaweed Shampoo. Use 1 to 2 times a week.

• Green clay (Montmorillonite): is rich in minerals – has a mildly anti-
septic and regulating effect

• Lava clay “Ghassoul” (Moroccan Lava Clay): absorbs excess 
sebum, re-establishes a biological balance in the scalp 

• Colloidal silt (Silt): improves cell regeneration, provides oxygen, 
gives freshness and energy

• Algae (Laminaria saccharina): has a sebostatic effect, is anti-inflam-
matory and moisturizing

• Seaweed (Fucus vesiculosus): is rich in minerals – has a stimulating 
and regulating effect on the sebaceous glands

• Sage (Salvia officinalis extract): inhibits sweating, deodorizes and 
is anti-inflammatory

❍  Treatment✓

Stressed scalp, greasy hair

Proof of effectiveness: reduction in the amount of sebum

Design
Using a sebumeter the sebum level was measured before and 
after the application of different products. RAUSCH Therapeutic 
Soil Scalp Pack was compared to competitive degreasing pro-
ducts.

Result
Already after 14 days – after 6 applications – the amount of 
sebum was reduced by 27.1 % 
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6x

+2.7%
-2.5%

-18.9%

-27.1%

Customer benefits
✓ Prevents hair from getting greasy again too quickly and moisturizes
✓ Soothes redness and itching
✓ Calms and regulates sensitive scalp
✓ Gives freshness, fullness and shine
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The power of herbs

Seaweed (Fucus vesiculosus L.)
Seaweed is rich in minerals, mucilages and polyphenols. It has a 
stimulating and regulating effect on the sebaceous glands and on 
the metabolism of the scalp.

Sage (Salvia officinalis L.)
Thanks to the essential oils it contains (thujon, cineol) and to 
camphor, tannins and bitter principles such as flavonoids, sage 
inhibits sweating, deodorizes and is anti-inflammatory.

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail is rich in pure natural silicic acid (silicium), regenerates 
the external surface of the hair and improves the resistance of 
the hair.

Green clay (Montmorillonite)
Green clay is rich in minerals such as Mg, Ca, P, Zn, Al, Si, Cu. 
It has a mildly antiseptic effect, regulates the bacterial balance 
of the scalp, absorbs and neutralizes toxic substances and 
strengthens the scalp.

Lava clay “Ghassoul” (Moroccan Lava Clay)
Moroccan lava clay contains magnesium silicate. Gently cleanses, 
absorbs excess sebum and maintains the biological balance in 
the scalp. Gives the hair elasticity and shine.

Colloidal silt (Silt)
The main ingredients are humic acid, amorphous silicium, fatty 
acids, trace elements, vitamins A and B, chlorophyll and min-
erals. Effect: increases cell regeneration, invigorates and vital-
izes, conditions the scalp and provides oxygen. Makes the scalp 
healthy and fresh.

Stressed scalp, greasy hair
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Causes and appearance

Sensitive and damaged hair

Every day hair is exposed to a variety of differ-
ent influences. If hair is stressed then the hair’s 
structure is damaged. Extreme mechanical  
demands (too hard, sharp combs, brushes 
or too hot hair-dryers), environmental factors 
(strong UV rays, air pollution), chemical treat-
ment, chlorine and salt water; all add to the 
hair’s stress. All these factors contribute to 
roughening the cuticle layer of the hair. If the 
ring-like external layer is damaged, then hair 
will no longer shine because the light is no 

longer evenly reflected from the roughened sur-
face. The hair looks dull and lifeless. Damaged 
hair is difficult to comb and seems unmanage-
able. Hairstyles lose their hold and shine. Long 
hair needs to be particularly well looked after. 
No wonder, if you consider a hair grows about 
1 cm a month, by the time it is 20 cm long, it 
is already 600 days old. During this time the 
tips have been brushed about 600 times and 
washed, dried and styled about 300 times.

Regenerating care  

for sensitive  

and damaged hair

25
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❍  Washing✓

❍  Protecting✓

RAUSCH Chamomile  
RESTRUCTURING SHAMPOO

Nature has the best recipes for damaged hair. This mild regenerating 
shampoo with high quality herbal extracts of chamomile and quillaja 
bark is the ideal regenerating treatment for stressed and damaged 
hair. It has a pH value of 5.6, which is adjusted to the skin’s natural acid 
protection layer, creating a soothing and anti-inflammatory effect on the 
scalp. Does not bleach.

• Chamomile extract (Chamomilla recutita extract): has an anti-in-
flammatory effect – conditions the scalp, soothes redness

• Quillaja bark extract (Quillaja saponaria extract): is rich in saponines 
– cleanses the skin and hair very gently

• Wheat proteins (Triticum vulgare): are easily absorbed by the hair – 
regenerate and strengthen

RAUSCH Chamomile REGENERATING 
CONDITIONER (leave-on spray)

The gentle regenerating conditioner with valuable herbal extracts of 
chamomile flowers and horsetail smoothes and strengthens the hair’s 
structure. Valuable wheat proteins and amino acids give the hair more 
structure and energy. Combing is immediately easier and the hair is 
more supple, shiny and naturally protected.

• Chamomile extract (Chamomilla recutita extract): has an anti-inflamma-
tory effect, soothes redness of the scalp

• Horsetail leaf extract (Equisetum arvense leaf): is rich in silicic acid, 
strengthens the scalp and hair

• Amino acids from wheat: regenerate and strengthen the hair

• Panthenyl ethyl ether: provitamin B5 regulates the hair’s moisture level

• Maritime collagen: rich in proteins – improves the elasticity, prevents 
splitting

Sensitive and damaged hair

Damaged hair under the 
SEM – the cuticle layer is 
roughened and broken

SEM image  
of a healthy hair
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RAUSCH Chamomile REGENERATING 
HAIR TREATMENT

This intensive care treatment gives the hair moisture and protection. It 
is also a relief to the scalp after every second or third washing. Valuable  
extracts from chamomile flowers and horsetail, together with cold-
pressed peanut oil and lanolin, regenerate, vitalize and strengthen the 
hair. For healthy-looking hair, with elasticity, volume and natural shine.

• Chamomile extract (Chamomilla recutita extract): has an anti-in-
flammatory effect – soothes redness of the scalp

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the scalp and hair 

• Amino acids: building blocks of hair – regenerate the cuticle layer

• Lanolin (Adeps lanae): ultra-pure natural wool fat, natural re-lubrica-
tor – makes the hair supple 

❍  Regenerating✓

Sensitive and damaged hair

Proof of effectiveness: improving the hair structure

Surface electron microscope test (SEM)

Design
Damaged locks of natural hair were examined under the SEM  
before and after treatment with the RAUSCH Chamomile treatment 
range. 

Result
The treated hair showed a much smoother surface structure and 
better elasticity.

Customer benefits
✓ Regenerative care for sensitive and damaged hair
✓ The hair looks healthy, full and shiny again
✓ Immediate effect with chamomile and horsetail
✓ Optimal combing and shine
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The power of herbs

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail has a particularly high level of pure natural silicic acid 
(silicium), which it takes from the acidic, clay ground. Silicic acid 
smoothes the external (cuticle) layer of the hair and strengthens 
the connective tissue, tangibly increasing the resistance of the 
scalp and hair.

Chamomile flowers (Matricariae flos)
The valuable active ingredients of the chamomile flower have a 
soothing effect, are anti-inflammatory and antibacterial. Chamo-
mile flower extract has antiseptic active ingredients such as azu-
lene, bisabolol and flavones which give the scalp a gentle and 
equalizing conditioning treatment. Soothes redness and prevents 
irritation.

Quillaja bark (Quillaia saponaria L.)
The imposing “soap tree” is indigenous to Chile and Bolivia. Once 
free of the crusty layer, the bark is rich in saponines. Together with 
other valuable active ingredients, this intensely lathering natural 
substance produces an ultra-mild and gentle cleansing for scalp 
and hair.

Sensitive and damaged hair
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Causes and appearance

Dyed and permed hair

Chemical interference can damage hair. In 
permed hair the cystine-disulphide bond is 
split. At the end, when the hair has been re-
formed the bond is closed again, but there is a 
permanent change in the keratin composition. 
Dyeing hair blond is based on an oxidizing de-

struction of the natural color pigments. Usually 
synthetic substances are used to color and de-
pending on the formula they penetrate deeper 
into the hair and combine with the keratin. If 
hair is not looked after carefully it will dry out, 
look dull and lifeless and can break and split.

Dyed and permed 

hair needs that  

extra bit of care!
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RAUSCH Avocado  
COLOR-PROTECTING SHAMPOO

Chemically treated hair is extremely sensitive and needs special care. 
The ultra-mild tenside combination guarantees gentle cleansing. Cold-
pressed avocado oil and natural horsetail extract are natural regenera-
tive substances that give elasticity. The high quality combination of 
herbal active ingredients protects and enhances the color brilliance.

• Avocado oil (Persea gratissima oil): rich in unsaturated fatty acids – 
gives the hair new elasticity and color brilliance

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the hair

RAUSCH Avocado COLOR-PROTECTING 
CONDITIONER (leave-on spray)

It is the ideal instant treatment after dyeing or perming hair. Pure, cold-
pressed avocado oil wraps the hair in a microscopic protective film and 
helps maintain color brilliance and intensity longer. Furthermore horse-
tail extract – rich in silicic acid – regenerates, strengthens and protects 
the hair’s structure. Combing is immediately easier and the hair is 
more supple, fuller and shinier. Can be sprayed on damp or dry hair.
Additional tip: great for conditioning beards too.

• Avocado oil (Persea gratissima oil): rich in unsaturated fatty acids – 
gives the hair new elasticity and protects the color

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the hair

• Panthenol: provitamin B5 maintains the hair’s moisture balance

❍  Washing✓

❍  Protecting✓

Dyed and permed hair

Proof of effectiveness: color protection for dyed hair 
Mercury hair color assessment Design

Locks of hair which were dyed red were washed 16 times; one lock 
using products from the RAUSCH Avocado range, one without. The 
Mercury hair color assessment was carried out after each wash.

Result
The red color tones and the hair’s brilliance were significantly mea-
surable and more intense in the hair treated with RAUSCH products. 
The RAUSCH Avocado treatment range prevents fading of color 
from synthetic hair dyes.    Untreated           Treated
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❍  Treatment✓

❍  Strengthening✓

RAUSCH Avocado  
COLOR-PROTECTING HAIR TREATMENT

This rich intensive care with pure cold-pressed avocado oil and horsetail 
extract conditions the scalp and regulates the moisture balance. Chemi-
cally treated hair is especially sensitive when it is wet and should never be 
pulled. The RAUSCH Avocado COLOR-PROTECTING HAIR TREATMENT 
immediately detangles, giving the hair new vitality and strengthening it to 
the tips. If the scalp is oily, work into hair tips and along the hair.

• Avocado oil (Persea gratissima oil): is rich in unsaturated fatty acids 
– gives the hair elasticity and protects the color

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the scalp and hair

RAUSCH Avocado HAIR TIP CREAM

The special treatment with dual effectiveness for healthy hair tips. Valuable 
pure natural avocado oil and horsetail extract improve the hair’s structure 
and mend splitting. This hair tip cream is an especially effective protection 
against wind, sea or chlorinated water. It does not weigh down hair. It pre-
vents static in hair and is very economic. Waterproof – but can be washed 
out without residue.

• Avocado oil (Persea gratissima oil): is rich in unsaturated fatty acids 
– gives the hair elasticity

• Horsetail extract (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in silicic 
acid – strengthens the hair

Split hair Treated hair protected with RAUSCH  
Avocado HAiR TiP CREAM  

Dyed and permed hair

Customer benefits
✓ Extra care for permed and colored hair
✓ Protects and enhances color in dyed and highlighted hair
✓ Optimal bounce and combing
✓ Mends split ends and prevents splitting
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The power of herbs

Avocado (Persea gratissima L.)
Pure natural avocado oil, extracted from the ripe avocado fruit, is 
rich in vitamins A, E, D and minerals. Furthermore, with its high 
content of unsaturated fatty acids it is extremely beneficial to 
both scalp and hair. It strengthens the hair’s inherent protective 
properties, prevents drying out, lengthens the duration of color 
intensity and gives the hair natural suppleness.

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail has an especially high natural silicic acid content (sili-
cium), which it obtains from the acidic clay ground where it grows. 
Silicic acid has a smoothing effect on the external (cuticle) layer 
of the hair and strengthens the connective tissues in the scalp. 
This makes both scalp and hair tangibly more resistant.

Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)
Coconut oil is obtained from the dried endocarp – the so-called 
copra – of the coconut. High quality natural native tensides based 
on coconut oil, palm oil and palm nut oil are processed to mild 
detergent substances, which are also ideally suited for sensitive 
scalp.

Dyed and permed hair
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Causes and appearance

Graying and white hair

Hair color is produced in the pigment cells 
(melanocytes) in the bulb-shaped hair root 
when new hair cells are formed. Two differ-
ent types of pigments are known: the yellow 
to reddish-brown pheomelanine, which pro-
duces blonde, or redheads and the brownish-
black eumelanine of dark brown and black 
hair colors. All shades of hair color are based 

on these two pigments. Hair starts to turn 
gray once the pigment-producing melanocytes 
cease producing and become fewer in number. 
“Gray hair” is a mixture of normal colored hair 
and colorless hair. The degree of gray depends 
on the ratio of normal colored hair to colorless. 
During this phase, and if subjected to intense 
sun, hair can get a yellowish, neglected look.

Graying and white 

hair with a light  

silvery shine has a 

lively expression!
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RAUSCH Sage VITALIZING SHAMPOO

This shampoo is the mild, conditioning basis for cleansing gray and 
white hair gently. It contains deodorizing sage oil and refreshing sage 
extract, as well as provitamin B5, which regulates the hair’s moisture 
lev el. Especially women tend to have drier hair as they get older because 
their sebum production slows down.

Sage shampoo reduces yellowing and gives gray and white hair a light 
silvery shine.

• Sage extract and sage oil (Salvia officinalis extract / oil): are rich 
in essential oil – deodorize, soothe, are antiperspirant and anti- 
inflammatory

• Panthenol: provitamin B5 maintains the hair’s moisture balance, 
improves elasticity

RAUSCH Sage SHINE RINSE CONDITIONER

This rich Sage SHINE RINSE CONDITIONER, manufactured according 
to the latest in scientific knowledge, with valuable sage extract and aloe 
vera, protects the hair from yellowing. It gives hair a light silvery shine 
without weighing it down and immediately improves combing. The hair 
is tangibly stronger, more supple and beautiful.

• Sage extract and sage oil (Salvia officinalis extract / oil): deodorize, 
soothe, are antiperspirant and anti-inflammatory

• Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis gel): regulates the moisture level in both 
scalp and hair

• Soya proteins: penetrate the hair, repair and protect the cuticle layer

• Vitamin E: is anti-oxidizing and slows the aging process of the hair

• Castor oil derivative: gives hair shine and a healthy appearance

❍  Washing✓

❍  Protecting✓

Graying and white hair

Customer benefits
✓ Counteracts yellowing and gives hair a light silvery shine
✓ Moisturizes and ensures ideal combing
✓ Stimulates the circulation in the scalp
✓ Vitalizes and strengthens scalp and hair
✓ Deodorizes, with a pleasant fresh fragrance 
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❍  Strengthening✓

RAUSCH Swiss Sage HAIR TONIC

With its special combination of active ingredients, this hair tonic ensures a 
good circulation in the scalp, which is imperative for healthy hair growth. 
This unique, purely herbal speciality contains the essence of many 
strengthening and toning herbs. Daily use strengthens the scalp, prevents 
dandruff and gives hair a lasting feeling of freshness.

• Sage extract and sage oil (Salvia officinalis extract / oil): deodorize, 
soothe, are antiperspirant and anti-inflammatory

• Nettle extract (Urtica dioica extract): rich in minerals and amino acids – 
stimulates the circulation 

• Oak bark extract (Quercus extract): is rich in tannins – strengthens the 
scalp

• Plantain extract (Plantago lanceolata extract): is rich in ultra-mild 
mucilages – strengthens and protects the scalp, is anti-inflammatory

• Houseleek extract (Sempervivum tectorum extract): is rich in soothing, 
anti-inflammatory tannins and mucilages – moisturizes

• Panthenol: provitamin B5 maintains the hair’s moisture balance, 
improves elasticity

Graying and white hair

Proof of effectiveness: hair care for graying and white hair

Design
30 trial participants used the RAUSCH Sage treatment 
range twice weekly for 4 weeks. Specialists interviewed 
the participants and evaluated their answers.

Result
75 %   noted a greater shine in their hair (already after 2 or 

3 applications)
75 %  felt better and more content with their hair
90 %  found dry and wet combing was very good
100 % confirmed ideal tolerability

Application test: conditioner – average values
1 = very good, 2 = good, 3 = satisfactory, 4 = sufficient, 5 = unsatisfactory

dosability

packaging / manageability

color / appearance

application  
comfort

scent

rinsing comfort

combing comfort of wet hair
drying

shine

combing comfort of dry hair

volume

hair style hold

tolerability

total evaluation
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The power of herbs

Sage (Salvia officinalis L.)
Sage contains valuable essential oils (thujon and cineol) – which 
are aromatic and spicy – and tannins and flavonoids. In the cor-
rect combination sage is anti-inflammatory, antiperspirant and 
relaxing. Sage disinfects and deodorizes the scalp and gives hair 
a lasting pleasant and fresh fragrance.

Aloe vera (Aloe vera L.)
Aloe vera has strong moisture balancing and hydrating proper-
ties. It protects the hair from drying out. In the times of the an-
cient Greeks this member of the succulent family was already a 
revered medicinal plant for both inner and external application.

Plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.)
Plantain is found along country roads and also in the finest lawns 
in parks. Its elegant fibrous pointy leaves contain extremely mild 
mucilages as well as silicic acid, tannins, flavonoids and miner-
als with a high percentage of zinc and potassium. Plantain has 
an anti-inflammatory, soothing and strengthening effect on the 
scalp.

Nettle (Urtica dioica L.)
Nettle has always played a major role in hair care. The plant con-
tains a wide variety of active ingredients, e.g. vitamins (A, B2, 
C), tannins, minerals (iron / magnesium), chlorophyll and amino 
acids. The extract from the leaves and roots has a stimulating  
effect, especially on the circulation, and also conditions the scalp. 

Graying and white hair
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Causes and appearance

Dandruff

Dandruff is not a hair problem, it is a scalp 
problem. Under normal circumstances the mi-
croscopic skin cells die and flake off unseen. 
If this natural process is accelerated the flakes 
become visible – and undesirable. 
Generally dandruff is divided into two catego-
ries:
•  dry, fine flakes, no inflammation (pityriasis 

simplex)
•  large, oily, clinging flakes, with inflammation 

and itchiness (pityriasis stearoides)

Usually dandruff is caused by a yeast fungus 
(Pityrosporum ovale, also known as Malassezia 
furfur), which is present in the bacterial flora 
of every scalp, but more prevalent in dandruff 
cases. Further reasons for dandruff may be im-
balance in the metabolism, incorrect nutrition, 
using aggressive, unsuitable hair care prod-
ucts, stress and / or climatic influences (excess 
heating). Regular and correct care can ensure 
long-lasting and gentle relief from dry and oily 
dandruff.

The dandruff  

problem permanently 

solved!
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RAUSCH Coltsfoot  
ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

For fine, dry flakes
The ideal shampoo for washing hair with chronic dandruff but without 
redness or itching. The gently fungicidal combination of active ingredi-
ents in the mild mucilages in coltsfoot extract and the gentle antiseptic 
elements of the burdock root work together to combat chronic dandruff. 
RAUSCH Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO gives the hair fullness 
and natural shine.

• Coltsfoot extract (Tussilago farfara extract): is rich in mucilages – 
loosens dandruff flakes and has a mild antiseptic effect, soothes  
irritation and is anti-inflammatory

• Burdock root extract (Arctium lappa extract): contains essential 
oils and mucilages – has an antiseptic effect and clears the scalp  
of excess dandruff flakes

RAUSCH Willow Bark  
TREATMENT SHAMPOO

For oily dandruff flakes with itchiness and redness
After using RAUSCH Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF LOTION it is recom-
mended to wash hair with RAUSCH Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAM-
POO to soothe the itchiness of a flaky scalp. Willow bark distillate and 
thyme oil are mildly antiseptic and loosen flakes. They combat oily 
dandruff, itchiness and redness of the scalp.

Also recommended as a prophylaxis against parasitic infection and as 
a support to RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE for hair loss.

• Willow bark distillate (Salix alba distillate): is a distillate of willow 
bark, purified of benzo-(a)-pyrenes using a special process – has  
a mildly antiseptic and keratolytic effect

• Thyme oil (Thymus vulgaris oil): contains essential oil (thymol) and 
tannins – has disinfecting and itch-soothing properties

• Sulphur (Sulfur): is a component of hair keratin – has a keratolytic 
and regulating effect on seborrheic eczema (severe dandruff) 

• Salicylic acid: has an antiseptic and keratolytic (flake-loosening) effect

❍  Washing✓

❍  Washing✓

Dandruff

Customer benefits 
✓ Lasting relief from dandruff
✓ Herbal, gentle and mild
✓ Soothes itching and redness
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❍  Pre-treatment✓

RAUSCH Coltsfoot  
ANTI-DANDRUFF LOTION

Severe dandruff and a crusted scalp needs treatment with RAUSCH 
Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF LOTION. Herbal extracts of coltsfoot, balm 
mint and burdock root actively combat persistent, dry and oily dandruff 
flakes. Has a gentle antiseptic effect, soothes red and itchy scalps. 
RAUSCH Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF LOTION also contains dermato-
logical colloidal sulphur which has a keratolytic effect.

Application: shake RAUSCH Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF LOTION well, 
apply evenly to the scalp and allow to work in for several hours or 
overnight. Wash hair well with RAUSCH Coltsfoot ANTI-DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO or RAUSCH Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAMPOO. Also 
good for cradle cap.

• Coltsfoot extract (Tussilago farfara extract): is rich in mucilages – 
loosens dandruff flakes and has a mild antiseptic effect, soothes  
irritation and is anti-inflammatory 

• Balm mint distillate (Melissa officinalis distillate): is rich in essential 
oils such as citral – soothes

• Burdock root extract (Arctium lappa extract): contains essential oils 
and tannins – has a bacteriostatic effect

• Dermatological colloidal sulphur (Sulfur): has a keratolytic effect 
(softens the horny layer of the skin) – loosens flakes from the scalp

Dandruff

Proof of effectiveness: dandruff reduction

Measuring the amount of dandruff in a half-scalp test

Design
The half-scalp test was carried out on 20 trial participants in a con-
trolled application study. One side of the scalp was washed with 
a neutral shampoo (placebo) and the other half with the RAUSCH 
anti-dandruff treatment range. Afterwards the amount of flakes 
was established using quantitative photographic analysis.

Result
An 83 % reduction in the amount of flakes in 4 weeks.
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The power of herbs

Coltsfoot (Tussilago farfara L.)
Coltsfoot contains mild mucilages, which have antiseptic, anti-
inflammatory and anti-irritant properties and support the gentle 
regulation of the functions of the scalp.

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris L.) 
Thanks to its high levels of essential oils, particularly thymol, 
thyme has good disinfecting and anti-itch properties. This effect 
is strengthened by natural tannins and supports the treatment of 
flakes and / or an irritated scalp.

Balm mint (Melissa officinalis L.) 
Balm mint is rich in essential oils such as citral and citronellal and 
has a calming and gentle effect on flaky and / or reddened scalps.

Burdock root (Arctium lappa L.)
Burdock root contains valuable, mildly antiseptic active ingredi-
ents such as mucilages and essential oils. The bacteriostatic and 
fungicidal properties of the burdock root are especially suited for 
the lasting, near-natural treatment of a flaky scalp.

Dandruff
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Causes and appearance

Lousy times

Head lice (Pediculus humanus capitis) are wing-
less insects, which are only found as parasites 
on humans and which nourish themselves ex-
clusively on blood. They are about 3 mm long 
and have 3 powerful pairs of legs with clips. 
Nowadays head lice are becoming more and 

more prevalent, both in cities and rural areas. 
Children between 5 and 11 are particularly sus-
ceptible. And even the cleanest, neatest heads 
are not exempt.
Long hair particularly offers ideal conditions for 
head lice to lay their eggs.

Lousy  

times
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Life cycle of a head louse

Nits
A louse lays up to 300 long, oval eggs (nits) in her life time (a generation 
renews itself within 24 days). The eggs are 0.3 – 0.8 mm in size.

Infestation
Head lice are passed from person to person by wandering from one 
head to another. Generally they begin laying eggs behind the ears and 
at the back of the neck. The difference between nits and dandruff is that 
the nits are firmly attached to the hair and cannot be wiped off. Lice 
can also be spread by using common articles such as bedding, combs, 
brushes, toys and hats.

How do you get rid of them?
Lice and nits cannot be eradicated simply by washing hair with a nor-
mal shampoo. They need to be rendered harmless with RAUSCH Lice 
Stop and then removed with the RAUSCH lice / nit comb.

RAUSCH Lice / Nit Comb

• Double row of teeth ensures thorough combing 
• Anatomically formed, slip-proof grip  
• Rounded teeth prevent scratching an already irritated scalp 
• Easy to use
• Stainless steel

Lousy times 

Nit – SEM image
Prof. Dr. H. Mehlhorn, Düsseldorf

Female head louse – SEM image
Prof. Dr. H. Mehlhorn, Düsseldorf

56 teeth

70 teeth
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Lousy times 

RAUSCH Willow Bark  
TREATMENT SHAMPOO

Natural active protection against head lice
A recommended prophylactic measure against parasitic infection is the 
regular use of RAUSCH Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAMPOO, which 
gently cleanses both scalp and hair. High quality willow bark distillate 
(free of benzo-(a)-pyrene) and thyme oil have a mild antiseptic effect. 
Experience shows that hair that has been washed with RAUSCH 
 Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAMPOO does not get infected with lice. 
This has been proven in over 2,000 application tests with children.

Application: 2 to 3 times weekly

❍  Prophylaxis✓

Proof of effectiveness: a prophylaxis against head lice

Application test on different Swiss schools with subsequent survey

Design
For more than 10 years RAUSCH Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAM-
POO has been distributed to various Swiss schools in which there are 
acute cases of head lice infestation. RAUSCH Willow Bark TREAT-
MENT SHAMPOO was used by over 2000 children and evaluated by 
parents and teachers using a questionnaire.

RESULTAT
Over 82 % of the test participants who did not have lice themselves 
but who were in contact with lice-infested children did not get head 
lice. RAUSCH Willow Bark TREATMENT SHAMPOO therefore has an 
effective preventative effect on head lice infestation.

Customer benefits
✓ Actively and gently protects against head lice infestation
✓ Soothes redness and itchiness
✓ Relief from greasy flakes
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Lousy times 

RAUSCH Lice Stop

Natural active treatment against head lice
Gets rid of nits and head lice. Naturally effective and gentle. With valuable 
natural active ingredients such as andiroba, rapeseed and coconut oil, 
quassia vinegar and the finest essential oils. Conditions scalp and hair.

RAUSCH Lice Stop is twice as effective!
➜ Gets rid of head lice – blocks their respiratory openings
➜ Attacks the nits’ shell – thus preventing new larvae from hatching
➜ A 90 % effectiveness against head lice and nits after 3 applications 

within 14 days has been proven in a clinical study (GCP-conform – 
good clinical practice)

RAUSCH Lice Stop is a new treatment against head lice without che-
mical insecticides. Based on natural active ingredients which effect the 
head louse physically (suffocate it with vegetable oils) and attack the 
nits (attack their shells with quassia vinegar). RAUSCH Lice Stop was 
very effective in this study: within 14 days, after 1, 2, or 3 applications (3 
for extremely persistent cases of head lice), over 90 % of test participants 
were lice-free.

The attendant symptoms of head lice infestation such as itchiness, dry-
ness and flakes on the scalp were already reduced and soothed after 
the first application.

Conclusion: both the therapeutic necessity and the therapeutic benefit, 
as well as the effectiveness of RAUSCH Lice Stop were clinically proven.
Detailed results can be found on the website www.rausch.ch❍  Treatment✓

Customer benefits
✓ Head lice cannot form a resistance 
✓ Natural active ingredients 
✓ No toxic risks 
✓ Easy to use 
✓ Especially suitable for children 
✓ Only 45 minutes leave-on time
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©
RAUSCH

Angegriffene Nissen nach der Behandlung

Attacked covering of a nit: is now leaky 

©
RAUSCH

Closed and opened nits (hatched larvae) 

Geschlossene und geschlüpfte
Nissen!

Atmungsöffnungen!

©
RAUSCHTrachee (breathing apparatus) of a louse

 

Head louse with 7 respiratory openings on either side of its body

Lousy times 

Proof of effectiveness: eradication of head lice

Clinical application test GCP-conform study

Design
Controlled application at St Jacques University Hos-
pital in Besançon (France). Clinical specialists exam-
ined head lice infested test participants before and 
after the 14-day treatment with RAUSCH Lice Stop 
and evaluated their findings.

Result
90 % free of head lice 
91 % reduction in itchiness
97 % reduction in dry scalp 
97 % reduction in reddened scalp
97 % less flaky scalp
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The power of herbs

Andiroba (Carapa guianensis)
The andiroba tree grows in the Amazon area of Brazil. Its nut oil 
is known in South America for its medicinal properties and is rich 
in fatty acids and bitter constituents. It has an anti-inflammatory 
effect and wards off parasites. 

Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)
The oil from the flesh of the tropical coconut contains glyceride, 
laurinic acid and myristin acid. It suffocates the head lice and at 
the same time has a re-lubricating effect on sensitive scalps.

Rapeseed (Brassica oleifera L.)
For centuries rapeseed has been cultivated in Europe for its oil. 
Owing to its high levels of omega-3-fatty acids it is not just popu-
lar in food preparation, the re-lubricating effect on skin and hair is 
also highly prized in the cosmetic industry. There is also literature 
in which rapeseed oil is described as an active ingredient against 
head lice.

Quassia vinegar (Quassia amara L.)
When combined with high quality fruit vinegar, the bitter constitu-
ents of the tropical quassia plant attack the chitin shells of the 
nits, thereby inhibiting new larvae from hatching. This also makes 
it easier to remove the nits from the hair. Quassia amara is a  
natural repellent.

Lousy times 

hairspray (refill system)
400ml refill / 50ml travel size

SHOWer / BAtH treAtMentS / CreAMS deOdOrAntS HAnd CAre

demanding 
skin

 
FRESH  
& active

SHOWER GEL
mildly cleanses,  
refreshes and invigorates
rosemary  
quillaja bark  
calendula

BODY LOTION fresh
refreshing lotion  
after sun & sport,  
vitalizes and strengthens
peppermint 
rosemary 
calendula

DEO SPRAY fresh
gentle, fresh,  
alcoholfree protection
icelandic moss 
sage  

HAND BALM daily care
light consistency,  
conditions and protects
chamomile 
wheat germ  
wheat bran

Strong hold

HAirSPrAy
Styling  
MOUSSe

Herbal Hairspray  
Aerosol
extra shine / flexible
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
non Aerosol
extra shine 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal Styling MOUSSe 
Aerosol
with thermoprotection 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal Styling MOUSSe 
non Aerosol
with thermoprotection 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Strong hold

gel
Setting 
 lOtiOn

Herbal Styling gel StrOng
with thermoprotection 
leaves no residue
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat 
aloe

Herbal Setting lOtiOn
For rollers
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Ultra strong

gel

Herbal deSign gel UltrA StrOng
with thermoprotection 
leaves no residue
sea buckthorn 
sunflower  
wheat  
aloe

normal hold

HAirSPrAy

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
Aerosol
extra shine / flexible
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

Herbal HAirSPrAy 
non Aerosol
extra shine 
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

natural hold

reFreSHener

Herbal  
Styling reFreSHener
For blowdrying
fixes, maintains and protects
sea buckthorn 
sunflower 
wheat

very dry, flaky, 
stretched skin

OIL SHOWER CREAM
very mild, moisturizes and  
protects, leaves skin silky 
smooth and supple
macadamia oil 
sweet almond oil 
Brazil chestnut oil

BODY OIL
highly absorbent, soothes  
and noticeably relaxes,  
increases the lipid content,  
for silky smooth skin
Brazil chestnut oil 
babassu oil  
cacao

MOISTURIZING BODY BUTTER
intensively hydrating treatment,  

nourishes, moisturizes  
and regenerates

barley extract 
oat milk 
olive oil 

monoï oil

dry, sensitive 
skin

SHOWER CREAM
mildly cleanses,  
relaxes and conditions
wheat bran  
horsetail 
chamomile

BODY LOTION  
sensitive
body care lotion,  
moisturizes and protects
wheat bran 
mallow 
chamomile

DEO CREAM  
sensitive
soft, creamy  
protection
icelandic moss  
lavender

CREAM SOAP  
sensitive
cleanses and protects
sweet almond oil 
wheat bran  
 
reusable  
with refill

HAND CREAM  
night repair
antiageing  
effect, conditions  
and regenerates
shea butter 
sweet almond oil  
linden blossom 
algae gel

rAUSCH Herbal Body Care
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rAUSCH Herbal Styling

rAUSCH treatment lice Stop
Prevent reMOve lice Comb / 

nit Comb
Willow Bark  

treatment Shampoo
Herbal detangling  

Conditioner CAre

•	twice	as	effective,	gets	
rid of head lice and nits

•	no chemical insecticides 
or poisons

wash / detangle eliminate head lice
allow the cream to work in for 45 minutes, lightly rinse out remove nits wash detangle / condition wash / strengthen

children’s shampoo

use 2–3 times a week 1 application (repeat the treatment after 7 days, and if necessary, after 14 days) ideal for daily use after the 
treatment

rAUSCH 
 lice Stop

rAUSCH triple Herbal Protection System
developed by rAUsCH research based on the latest scientific knowledge. stands 
not only for  perfect easy styling, but also guarantees protection and care as well  
as lasting hold and extra shine thanks to sunflower, sea buckthorn and wheat.
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the Power of Herbs

natural  
beauty and  
vitality 
from  inside

SwiSS 
HerBAl vitAlity CAPSUleS

Source of beauty from inside  
vitality and wellbeing, 
beautiful hair, skin and nails

 dUo active combination of oil and herbal capsules:
• golden millet-, perilla- and algae oil 
• rAUSCH swiss herbal mixture
• green tea (OM24) 
• vitamins and minerals
The ideal complementary from inside with the  
rAUSCH Herbal Hair- and Bodycare System 

Care Plan for skin and hair

rAUSCH Food supplement
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Causes and appearance

Hair loss

All human hair types have a limited lifespan  
(approx. 5 to 7 years). Natural hair loss is nec-
essary so the hair can renew. Above average 
hair loss (alopecia) is when more than 80 to 100 
hairs are shed per day. There is a difference be-

tween reversible hair loss, where hair falls out in 
phases and the hair follicle remains intact (e.g. 
circular hair loss), and irreversible hair loss, 
where the hair follicle atrophies and no new hair 
can grow.

Against hair loss –  

Keep what’s  

there and promote  

re-growth!
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Reversible hair loss (Alopecia diffusa) 
can occur following an illness, after taking certain medication, after 
pregnancy or other hormonal changes, with stress, climatic change or 
a change in diet. In the case of reversible hair loss a gentle head mas-
sage with a stimulating hair tincture can help strengthen and improve 
hair re-growth.

Circular hair loss (Alopecia areata) 
is a common form of reversible hair loss. It is believed to be an inflam-
mation of the hair root, which causes circular bald patches. Specific 
herbal extracts and essential oils can make an effective contribution to 
alleviating the situation. With this form of reversible hair loss, a head 
massage with a stimulating hair tincture can strengthen and improve 
new hair growth.

Irreversible hair loss (Alopecia androgenetica) 
is usually hormonally hereditary, and particularly in men, it can mean 
everything from a “widow’s peak” and tonsures to complete baldness. 
In such cases, masculine hormones (testerone) have an effect on the 
hair root which shortens the growth phase (anagen phase) of the hair. 
This hormonal effect is hereditary. Irreversible hair loss can also be the 
result of hair root damage through scarring or burning and cannot be 
influenced by cosmetics.

Hair loss

The hair growth cycle – see also pages 62 – 64

Anagen phase
Duration: 2 – 6 years

Telogen phase
Duration: 2 – 4 months

The hair falls out Catagen phase
Duration: 2 weeks

1

2

3
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RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE

Targeted treatment with RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE improves 
the long-term circulation of the scalp, thereby activating and sup - 
port ing natural hair re-growth. Burdock root and essential oils are 
mildly antiseptic and have a positive influence on the functions of the 
scalp. The specific combination in the hair tincture has a refreshing, 
toning effect. The scalp is strengthened and hair growth actively stimu-
lated RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE has proven itself as a lasting 
solution especially with circular hair loss and hair loss following preg-
nancy.

Application: as a course of treatment to prevent and treat excessive 
hair loss RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE is generally applied to the 
scalp daily for three months and massaged in without rubbing.

• Burdock root extract (Arctium lappa extract): with antiseptic active 
ingredients and essential oils – conditions irritated scalps

• Essential oils from citrus fruits: are mildly antiseptic and stimulate 
the functions of the scalp

• Resorcin mono acetate: stimulates the circulation and promotes hair 
growth

Washing with RAUSCH Willow Bark 
TREATMENT SHAMPOO

Supports the function of RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE in cases 
of hair loss. Also recommended for the prevention of parasitic infection 
and relief from itching and redness.

❍  Treatment✓

❍  Washing✓

Hair loss

Customer benefits
✓ Antiseptic effect when combating hair loss
✓ Regulates the functions of the scalp
✓ Improves circulation
✓ Strengthens the scalp long-term
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Hair loss

Effectiveness study of RAUSCH  
Original HAIR TINCTURE

In a study using the Tricho-Scan process on an area of approx. 2 cm² the hair density 
and the anagen / telogen rate was determined. On average, the hair density of the 22 
test participants increased by 12.1 % during the 12 weeks. The anagen and telogen 
phases could also be significantly increased resp. reduced.

Before After 12 weeks

Number of hair: 160
anagen: 73 %   telogen: 27 %

Number of hair: 209
anagen: 82 %   telogen: 18 %

+ 30.6 %
Hair study carried out by the RAUSCH company 93 / 08 / 03

O2C (Oxygen to see)

Surface microvascular blood flow (1mm)
During the study the 
oxygen level in the 
haemoglobin (SO2) in 
the test area increased 
by 16 % and the rela-
tive blood flow by 
19 %. The measure-
ments were taken with 
a Laser-Doppler Flow-
meter.

Complete study available at: info@rausch.ch

m0 – initial measurement

m1 – measurement after 6 weeks

m2 – measurement after 12 weeks

Results of the Laser-Doppler technique:

Haemoglobin oxygen saturation

Relative haemoglobin

Relative blood flow

Velocity
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Beauty is harmony between body, soul and mind. 

Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules 

Beauty is a basic need of every person, wheth-
er woman or man. Beauty moves us; it attracts 
us, triggering positive feelings. True beauty 
comes from inside. Viewed holistically, a posi-
tive attitude and healthy lifestyle combined with 
an ideal nutritional intake are the prerequisites 
for natural beauty. 
Why RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules? 
Reports are becoming more frequent of itchy, 
irritated scalps, weak, thin and dull hair, dry, 
flaky skin and rough and brittle nails. Stress, 

environmental pollution, nicotine, alcohol, an 
imbalanced diet and too little sleep can all lead 
to nutrient deficiencies and affect the meta-
bolism.
Following years of observation and applying 
their extensive scientific know how and analy-
sis of natural ingredients, RAUSCH research 
has developed the first Swiss Herbal Vital-
ity Capsules: a uniquely holistic concept as a 
source of beauty and vitality from inside.

Naturally –  

beauty too  

from inside
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RAUSCH Kräuter Haar-
und Körperpflege

RAUSCH Schweizer Kräuter 
Vital Kapseln 

von aussen

von innen

Oberhaut

Haarschaft

Lederhaut

Unterhaut
Fettgewebe

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules 

Our modern way of life, stress, environmental pollution, nicotine, alco-
hol, an imbalanced diet and too little sleep can lead to nutrient deficien-
cy and have a negative effect on our metabolism. The results are often 
thin, weak, dull hair, hair loss, skin problems and / or brittle nails.

At RAUSCH Research and Development have been intensively studying  
this area for years and have developed a unique, holistic care concept 
with 23 active ingredients. The unique “DUO active” principle, a com-
bination of an oil capsule with a herbal nutrient capsule, promotes ex-
cellent resorption through optimal bio-availability of the natural active 
ingredients.

The unique combination 

• 3 high-quality vegetable oils

• 8 herbal active ingredients

• 12 vitamins and minerals

• “DUO active” effectiveness for rapid bio-availability

✓ herbal capsule shells
✓ free of animal ingredients
✓ lactose- and gluten-free
✓ no artificial coloring
✓ no preservatives
✓ GMO-free
✓ sugar-free

Recommended dosage: once daily after breakfast: 1 oil capsule and 1 
herbal capsule

Beauty from inside. Beauty from outside. 
Naturally from RAUSCH 

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules ideally complete the RAUSCH 
hair and body care range, supporting the holistic approach of the 
RAUSCH philosophy.

Beauty from inside

23 active ingredients!

RAUSCH herbal hair 
and body care

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality 
Capsules

From outside

From inside

Epidermis

Hair shaft

Dermis

Subcutaneous 
fatty tissue

RAUSCH herbal hair 
and body care

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality 
Capsules

From outside

From inside

Epidermis

Hair shaft

Dermis

Subcutaneous 
fatty tissue

RAUSCH herbal hair 
and body care

RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality 
Capsules

From outside

From inside

Epidermis

Hair shaft

Dermis

Subcutaneous 
fatty tissue
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Naturally – unique

The oil capsules contain 3 highly concentrated, valuable vegetable oils: 

• Golden millet oil (with valuable miliacin) nourishes the hair root, 
promotes hair growth and gives hair shine

• Perilla oil with a high content of linolenic (ALA) and linoleic acid (LA) 
encourages the formation of new cells and skin regeneration

• Algae oil (life’s DHA) 
The only, purest vegetable source of omega-3 fatty acids 
worldwide (free from heavy metals) improves the metabolism 
and supports the skin’s elasticity and smoothness.

• Vitamins A and E cell protection for smooth, vital skin (best ageing)

The herbal capsules contain the unique green tea extract OM24:

• RAUSCH herbal combination – secondary herbal active ingredients, 
such as polyphenols, organic acids and polysaccharides (mucilages) 
stimulate the cell functions and support a good tolerance of all  
active ingredients (free from asteraceae and cruciferous plants).

• Green tea (OM24) – purest, high quality green tea as a 
natural radical catcher delays the ageing process of the 
cells, source of life energy and well-being.

• Vitamin B complex – carefully balanced and concentrated B1, 
B2, B6, B12, niacin (B3), folic acid (B9), pantothenic acid (B5),  
vitamin C, biotin (vitamin H) support the metabolism, strengthen 
the immune system and encourage the formation of hair keratin. 

• Vitamin C for cell protection and firm skin

• Zinc as an essential element for the formation of hair, skin and nails.

Beauty from inside

Customer benefits
✓ Strong, voluminous hair 
✓ Supple, firm skin 
✓ Strong, healthy nails 
✓ Vitality and well-being 
✓ Result confirmed in clinical study
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RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules

Proof of effectiveness: reduction in hair loss,  
improved skin, stronger nails 

Hair loss: hair measured using the Tricho-Scan process (in vivo) 

Skin: measuring transepidermal water loss (in vivo) 

   

Nails: measuring the strength of nails 

Design
27 test participants between the ages of 20 and 78 years took RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Cap-
sules daily. Hair, skin and nails were measured using the various test procedures before the test phase 
began and 4 months after the treatment and the results were compared.

Group 1 RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules
Group 2 RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules + RAUSCH Original HAIR TINCTURE 
Group 3 no treatment
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Results 
The hair was tangibly thicker and stronger. 13 % less hair loss  
was proven in the treated groups.

 Further measuring parameters Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
No. hairs + 2.5 % + 5.8 % – 1.0 %
Increase in anagen percent + 2.5 % + 3.8 % – 1.3 %

Further measuring parameters Group 1
Increased oxygen in blood / saturation (O2) +  3.6 %
Increased oxygen in blood / circulation (O2) +16.5 %
Skin density +  7.9 %
Skin thickness +  1.8 %

Result
1.  The skin was perceived to be more supple and firmer and  

measured moisture loss decreased by 12 %. 

  

2.  The oxygen level in the blood rose by 16.5 %. Feeling of 
well-being was markedly improved and performance ability 
rose.

Result
Nail strength improved by 29 % following treatment with  
RAUSCH Swiss Herbal Vitality Capsules.
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Causes and appearance

RAUSCH Golden Millet SHINE SPRAY

The cuticle layer forms the outer layer of the 
hair. The smooth layer of overlapping scales 
reflects the light, giving the hair its shine and 
suppleness. The longer and older hair is, the 
more mechanical, physical and / or chemical 
stress it has been subjected to. Then hair feels 
rough and dry. It loses its shine because the 
roughened surface can no longer reflect the 

light evenly. The main reason is insufficiently 
functioning sebaceous glands, which means 
the scalp and hair are not being supplied with 
enough sebum (oil). On the other hand chemi-
cal, mechanical and other external influences 
(e.g. dying, perms, sun, etc.) can damage the 
hair, causing it to appear dull and straw-like.

The  

fresh kick for  

tired hair
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UV protection  

and effective  

conditioner for  

every type of hair!

❍  Conditioning✓

RAUSCH Golden Millet SHINE SPRAY

For extra shine with odor absorber – “hair deo”
This conditioning shine spray is ideal for dry, strong, brittle hair that can 
be dyed, permed or stressed. The micro-fine spray gently envelops the 
hair giving it a brilliant shine. Unpleasant odors such as smoke and 
kitchen smells etc. are absorbed. Finest oils of golden millet, avocado 
and olive protect, condition and strengthen the hair. Prevents unwanted 
curliness when it is foggy or damp.

Application: spray sparingly on dry hair from about 20 cm. 
Very economical.

Millet (Panicum miliaceum L.) 
rich in linoleic acid, gives the hair 
suppleness and vitality, protects and 
strengthens 

Avocado (Persea gratissima L.) 
rich in vitamins A, E and D and minerals, 
protects the hair from drying out and  
gives the hair natural elasticity

Olive (Olea europaea L.) 
rich in oleic and linoleic acid, protects 
and strengthens the hair, regulates the 
moisture balance

 

Golden Millet SHINE SPRAY

Customer benefits
✓ Gives extra brilliance
✓ Absorbs unpleasant odors – “hair deo”
✓ Conditions the hair and gives it a fragrant freshness
✓ With smoothing effect
✓ Silicon-free and mineral-oil-free 
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Causes and appearance 

Sun protection for the hair

UV rays trigger off oxidation processes and 
with them an increase in the formation of free 
radicals, which can attack the cells. The con-
sequences are damage to the keratin structure 
and premature aging of the hair, because UV 
rays cause chemical and physical changes to 
occur in hair.
UV light causes
•  the amino acid cystine to change through 

oxidation to cysteic acid

• the amino acid tryptophan to decompose
•  the hair to lighten and even turn yellowish, as 

the natural pigments (melanin) and synthetic 
hair dyes bleach out

The visible consequences for the hair:
• it becomes dull and lifeless
• it loses elasticity and becomes straw-like
• it becomes brittle and hard to manage

UV protection  

and effective  

conditioner for  

every type of hair!
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❍  Protecting
        Conditioning

✓

The innovative  

styling generation  

with herbal active  

ingredients!

RAUSCH Green Tea UV-HAIR-PROTECTOR 

All round protection for good-looking hair! 
Application: spray on wet or dry hair before sunbathing. For longer 
or more intensive periods of exposure to the sun, repeat periodically.

Wild pansy (Viola tricolor L.)
Special extracts of wild pansy function as a 
natural UV filter. To complement and improve 
the protective effect an additional highly ef-
fective liposome-based sun filter is used. 
When the positively-charged particles come 

into contact with the negatively-charged hair, they open and the active 
ingredients create a micro-fine film around the hair to effectively protect 
it.

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) 
The unique cell-protecting complex with nat-
ural radical catchers from sunflower extract 
combats the oxidation process and the as-
sociated formation of free radicals. Protects 
the hair from structural damage.

Calendula (Calendula officinalis L.) 
Calendula extract has an antiseptic, healing, 
anti-inflammatory and regenerating effect on 
the scalp. Lactoproteins regulate the moisture 
balance, improve the hair’s elasticity and re-
pair sun-damaged hair. Combing is tangibly 
improved.

Green Tea (Camelia sinensis L.) 
Green tea has an antioxidating effect, protects 
the keratin structure from free radicals and 
slows down the aging process.

Sun protection for the hair

Customer benefits
✓ UV protected hair stays naturally beautiful
✓ Does not weigh hair down (oil-free)
✓ Pleasant, fresh fragrance
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Style, and condition, and protect!
What is the point of the most careful treatment 
if the hair is going to be stressed when it is 
styled? Profit from nature! The futuristic styl-
ing generation from RAUSCH is an individual 
special treatment system with ultra-pure herbal 
active ingredients, which protect and condi-
tion the hair. Quality products do not only form 
and hold the hair, they also condition it. Only 
RAUSCH offers a unique styling range with 

the triple action herbal protection system. The 
secret is the combination of selected herbal 
extracts of sunflower, sea buckthorn, wheat 
germ and wheat bran. It protects the hair from 
drying out from hair-dryer heat, stickiness in fog 
and damaging environmental influences. It also 
improves the structure of the hair, maintains the 
moisture level and gives new shine.

The innovative  

styling generation  

with herbal active  

ingredients!
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RAUSCH Herbal STYLING MOUSSE

Strong hold
For strong, invisible hold, volume and natural shine. The styling mousse 
for every hair type. Conditions and holds – does not dry out! Thermo pro-
tection for dryer heat. Apply evenly to damp hair with a comb. Whether 
blow-dried or air-dried, your hair style will look full and shiny in all wea-
thers. 

RAUSCH Herbal STYLING REFRESHENER

Blow-drying spray
Gives blow-dried styles natural hold and new shine. Simply spray  
onto wet or dry hair and blow-dry or set as desired. Gives hairstyles 
new flourish and natural freshness.  
Additional tip: ideal for refreshing hair styles or accentuating one part of 
a hairstyle.

RAUSCH Herbal SETTING LOTION

Strong hold (for roller setting) 
For more volume, hold and natural shine. The ideal help for styles 
using rollers – simple and practical to use. It is your turn to show off!

The RAUSCH styling range with the 
unique triple action herbal protection  
system: the highly effective combination 
of pure natural active ingredients from 
sunflowers, sea buckthorn, wheat germ 
and wheat bran. Simultaneously condi-
tions and protects the hair from drying 
out from hairdryer heat or damaging  
environmental influences.

Non-Aerosol Aerosol

Style, and condition, and protect!
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RAUSCH Herbal HAIRSPRAY

Normal hold  
For flexible, natural hold and special shine. The perfect casual finish 
for every style or for fixing individual hair strands. Is not sticky and 
can be easily brushed out. For a natural look! 

RAUSCH Herbal HAIRSPRAY

Strong hold 
For long-lasting strong hold and brilliant shine. Ideal for fixing a com-
plete hair style or individual strands – all day long. Also for accentu-
ating, and for stunning color. Non-sticky, easy to comb out. For natu-
ral style and shine! 
 
 

RAUSCH Herbal STYLING GEL 

Strong hold
For perfect hold, conditioning and natural shine. Gets the hair into 
shape and gives it natural bounce without stickiness or residue. Ideal for  
accentuating individual strands. The ideal finish to every hair style in every 
weather, with 24-hour hold. Pure natural aloe vera moisturizes, strength-
ens, conditions and protects against drying out.

RAUSCH Herbal DESIGN GEL 

Ultra strong hold
For ultra strong hold, maximum volume and super shine. Perfect fixing 
to put the finishing touches to your style – simply shape your hair as 
you wish. Non-sticky, no residue. Create an unforgettable impression 
with super shine, with 24-hour hold. Pure natural aloe vera moisturizes, 
strengthens, conditions and protects against drying out.

Aerosol Non-Aerosol

Aerosol Non-Aerosol

Style, and condition, and protect!
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The power of herbs

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) 
Sunflower is rich in polyphenols and photo-receptors. It is a natu-
ral light protector, reduces the oxidation process and counteracts 
the formation of free radicals. It also protects the hair from dam-
aging UV rays.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
Wheat germ extract and wheat bran are rich in vitamins B and 
E. They contain natural lipids and polyunsaturated fatty acids. 
Wheat moisturizes, makes hair more supple and protects against 
drying out.

Sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.)
Sea buckthorn contains valuable active ingredients such as natu-
ral fruit acid, vitamin C, flavonoids and vitamin B, which smooth 
the cuticle layer giving the hair a new and natural shine. Further-
more the hair is protected against environmental influences.

Style, and condition, and protect!
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The meaning of hair

In primeval times it was not just the soul which was believed to be  
located in the hair. Hair was also an expression of strength and power 
in men and a symbol of sensuality and eroticism in women. Throughout 
time, in history, art and culture, hair has always played a major role and 
to the present day it is still shrouded in mythological meaning. To this 
day, for most people, hair and hair styles are an expression of personal-
ity and contribute largely to our self confidence and charisma. Healthy 
beautiful hair is a sign of self respect. Hair is considered the mirror of 
the soul – its appearance reflects both the psychological and physical 
state of being. Throughout history hair styles have changed constantly. 
Then as now hair and hair styles have a psycho-social meaning.

Long hair
•  associated characteristics: sensitive, peaceful, protective
•  emphasizes femininity, love of nature and the earth
•  invariably found in primitive peoples such as Vikings, 

North American Indians
•  sign of freedom in the Middle Ages
•  then as now, long, open hair radiates sexual attractivity

Short hair
•  shorn heads in the Middle Ages indicated lost honor and dignity 

(slaves and prisoners)
• increasingly popular for men from the end of the 19th century and 

for women after World War 1
• today short hair is considered sporty, practical and with the different 

styling possibilities it is fashionable and “in”

Curls
•  are associated with childlike characteristics: innocence, playfulness, 

tenderness
•  baroque wigs are still used in law courts
•  in the past flowing hair has been a symbol of feminine, forgiving and 

fair justice
 
Besides its role as a decorative element in countless cultures through-
out the ages, hair plays an important part in regulating the body tem-
perature and sensitivity to touching. It protects the body from external 
stress, cold and UV rays.

The meaning of hair
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The structure of hair

Hair is one of the skin appendages, such as nails, sebaceous glands 
and sweat glands. Hair is formed in the skin and is nourished by ele-
ments which minute blood vessels supply to the skin, and thence to the 
growing hair.
A hair is made up of the hair shaft and the hair root, which contains the 
pigment cells which are so important for the color of the hair and the 
nourishing blood vessels, plus the sebaceous gland and the arrector 
pili muscle. The whole thing is called the hair follicle.

Hair shaft
The hair shaft is a thin strand of hardened cells and is the part of the hair 
which is visible and touchable above the scalp. The diameter of a hair is 
between 0.04 and 0.12 mm. Light colored hair is usually finer than dark 
or red hair. Cross sections of hair can have various forms. Most hairs 
are round to slightly oval.

A hair consists of three layers:
• cuticle
• cortex
• medulla

Cuticle
The cuticle layer is the outermost layer of the hair and envelops the in-
ner layers. Its tough, dense structure protects the hair. 6 to 10 layers of 
flat cells surround the cortex. They are arranged in a similar fashion to 
roof tiles. The outermost, exposed edges are open to the tip of the hair. 
The cuticle layer is colorless and therefore permits the light to shine 
through. It makes up a good 10 percent of the hair’s diameter. 

Damaged hair Destroyed hair surfaceCuticle

The structure of hair
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The cuticle layer is important for the shine and elasticity of the hair. 
In young hair near the scalp, the edges of the cells lie flat on one an-
other. The hair is only slightly porous and feels soft and supple. The 
surface reflects the light giving the hair its shine. The older a piece 
of hair is, the more physical and chemical stress it has been through. 
The edges of the cells open along the length and at the tips of the 
hair, or they are worn away. These hairs are porous and feel straw-
like and rough. The hair loses its gloss because the uneven surface 
no longer reflects the light evenly.

Cortex
The cortex is the thickest of the three layers and makes up about 
80 to 90 percent of the hair’s diameter. Hardened fibrous cells are 
bundled together. Every fibrous cell is made up of thousands of 
protein molecules. These long fibres are twisted together in bundles. 
The fibrous bundles are surrounded and held together by a mass of 
softer sulphur-rich keratins. The cortex also contains the color pig-
ment melanin, which gives the hair its natural color.
White hair has no pigments and contains no melanin.

Medulla
The medulla is in the center of the hair. Its diameter varies accord-
ing to the thickness of the hair. In thick hair it is like a canal and 
gives the hair its stiffness. In fine hair it is only partly there or com-
pletely missing.

Hair bulb
All biological processes and cell division take place in the hair bulb. 
The hair bulb is bedded in a tight tube of skin, the hair follicle. The 
slight angle of the hair follicle’s position defines the direction of 
growth of the hair. Additionally the hair follicle has a straight form for 
straight hair and a bent form for curly hair. The hair follicle for hair on 
the scalp or on beards is 3 mm on average and penetrates into the 
subcutaneous fatty tissue. The hair bulb is rounded like an onion. 
The papilla of connective tissue is put over this from below. In the 
hair bulb, around the papilla, are two types of cells: the matrix cells 
(keratinocytes, as in the epidermis) and the pigment cells (melano-
cytes). This is the living part of the hair. Micro-fine blood vessels 
(capillaries) grow in the papillae, near the cells. The life cycle of the 
hair, the cell metabolism and particularly growth all depend on the 
blood supply from the capillaries. This is comparable to the cell mi-
gration and cell transformation (hardening) in the epidermis. Nutrients 
are transported via the blood capillaries and waste products from the 
cell metabolism are transported away.

The structure of a hair

The structure of hair
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The chemical composition of hair
In the mother cells of the hair bulb the amino acids join together into 
proteins, so-called keratin. One of the important amino acids in making 
hair protein is a sulphurous amino acid called cysteine.

Supplementary hair structures
Sebaceous gland
The sebaceous gland is a bag-shaped organ, which generally joins the 
hair follicle just below the skin’s surface. It forms a single unit with the 
hair and arrector pili muscle. Only in exceptions, e. g. on the eyelid and 
nostrils, do the sebaceous glands lead directly to the skin’s surface. 
Apart from on the palms and soles of the feet, sebaceous glands are 
found all over the human skin. They are largest and most frequent in 
the scalp. 
The sebum production is guided by the sex hormones. The male sex 
hormones (androgens) stimulate the sebaceous gland cells to divide. 
The sebaceous glands are active at birth and during the baby phase to 
protect the skin, then they cease activity until puberty. In puberty (13 to 
16 years) the sebum production reaches its peak; it decreases from the 
age of 30, and for women after menopause (estrogen increase) more 
quickly than for men. The average sebum production is 2 to 3 grams 
per day. 
Sebum lubricates the skin’s surface and the hair. It keeps the skin’s sur-
face smooth, elastic and protects against moisture loss. It also keeps 
the hair from drying out. Together with sweat, sebum forms the acid 
protection layer.

Sweat glands
Glands are organs which produce and emit fluid (secretion).
Sweat and scent glands: the sweat gland is a thin, hose-shaped organ. 
It begins as a cluster between the subcutaneous layer and the dermis. 
It has a spiral-formed delivery canal to the epidermis. The mouth at the 
epidermis is visible as a “pore”. Sweat glands are located all over the 
body. They are most dense on the forehead, feet and palms.
When one sweats the cells in the cluster form a watery secretion: sweat. 
There are two types of sweat glands in the body:

– apocrine sweat glands
– ecrine sweat glands

The structure of hair
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The apocrine sweat glands are situated near the hair follicle and espe-
cially in the arm pits. The secretion from these glands is slightly milky 
and contains a wealth of organic components such as fats, proteins 
and carbohydrates. By comparison the ecrine sweat glands are found 
all over the body. Their secretion is colorless, consists of more than 
99 % water, various acids and salts, and is acidic with a pH of 5. The 
sweat reaches the surface of the skin, as fine droplets, along the sweat 
gland canal, where it combines with the sebum to form the acid protec-
tion layer. 
Both secretions are practically odorless when secreted. 
The “unpleasant” body odor occurs when the sweat decomposes. Be-
cause the secretion from the apocrine glands is rich in fats and proteins, 
an unpleasant smell is produced.

Arrector pili muscle
In contrast to hairy mammals, this muscle no longer plays a significant 
role in humans. However, we can still observe its effect when we get 
goose bumps from the cold. This muscle is not present in the eyebrows 
or eyelashes.

Nerves
Because of the many nerve endings in the hair root, hair reacts more 
sensitively to external influences such as wind or touch. It is therefore a 
component of the tactile organ which should not to be underestimated.

The structure of hair
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The development of hair

In humans hair begins to develop in the third month of pregnancy. The 
epidermis forms a plug of stem cells which embed themselves into the 
dermis (corium). Within this plug the hair follicle forms. The hair starts 
to grow from the papilla at the base of the follicle. By the time a human 
is born the hair is so far developed that it is visible on the surface of the 
skin, as fine primary hair. This first hair falls out in the first few weeks 
or months. It is replaced by secondary hair. It is not until puberty that 
humans get their final hair type: the terminal hair.
Depending on age and the part of the body there are three different 
types of hair growth.

Lanugo hair (fluff hair): only occurs during the embryonic period and has 
already been replaced by the fourth month of life at the latest. This is the 
primary hair. Lanugo is the body hair of the foetus in the womb, which is 
replaced after birth by vellus and sometimes terminal hair. Lanugo hair has 
no pigment, is short, soft and has no medulla.
Vellus hair (wool hair): is also short, fine and contains little or no pigment. 
It is the general body hair up to puberty, and also thereafter. The body hair 
of a child up to puberty is known as secondary hair.

Terminal hair (guard hair): is long, thick and more or less heavily pig-
mented.
The hair on the head, the eyebrows and eyelashes are terminal hair at 
birth. With the onset of puberty 90 % of a male’s vellus hair will be gradu-
ally exchanged for terminal hair. For a female this is only about 35 %. Dur-
ing its lifetime a hair follicle can form different types of hair.

The hair life cycle
Hair has cycles of growth and resting. The normal process of hair life cycle 
is referred to as hair renewal. The average daily hair loss is 60 to 80 hairs, 
in spring and autumn this can get up to around 100 hairs per day.

Phase 
sequence Name Phase condition Duration Percent distribution 
1. Phase anagen growing phase 2 – 6 years up to 90 %
2. Phase catagen transition phase 2 weeks up to 3 % 
3. Phase telogen resting phase  2 – 4 months up to 18 %

The three phases of hair renewal

The development of hair
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The hair life cycle
Of the 80,000 to 140,000 hairs on a head, approx. 90 % are in the 
growth phase, 1 to 3 % are in the transition phase and 12 to 18 % are in 
the resting phase. Hair growth depends on genes and hormones. Hair 
on the head generally grows much faster than hair on other parts of the 
body. This is because the hair bulbs in the head are particularly active. 
The average growth of a hair is 0.35 mm / day.

Anagen phase (active growing phase) 1
During this phase the hair follicle produces a hair; it is in the active grow-
ing phase. The growth rate of an anagen hair is approx. 1 cm / month. 
This means for a head of 80,000 hairs 25 to 30 metres of hair grow daily 
or approx. 800 meters in a month. Around 90 % of the hair on a head 
is in this stage. The duration of the anagen phase is 2 to 6 years. If the 
hair matrix suffers mild damage during the anagen phase, it will move 
prematurely from the growth to the transition phase, thereby shortening 
the hair life cycle.

Catagen phase (transition phase) 2
After the growth phase there is a change of processes in the hair follicle 
within a week or two. The hair matrix regresses, the external walls of 
the follicle close above the papilla forming an epithelial column. This 
surrounds the base of the club hair and slowly pushes it towards the 
skin’s surface.

The three phases of hair renewal

1 2 3

The hair life cycle

The hair life cycle

Anagen phase
Duration: 2 – 6 years

Telogen phase
Duration: 2 – 4 months

The hair falls out Catagen phase
Duration: 2 weeks
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Telogen phase (resting phase) 3
A club of completely horny cells forms at the bottom of the hair shaft. 
This club hair rises in the follicle canal until it is just below where the 
sebaceous gland meets the hair shaft. Within two to four months this 
firm capsule gets thinner and thinner and the grip of the club hair in the 
follicle canal gets increasingly looser. The telogen hair leaves the scalp 
either by mechanical means such as brushing, combing or washing, or 
it is pushed out of the follicle canal by the new hair of the next cycle. 
During the resting phase the hair shaft is already completely horny, 
hence the description “resting phase”.
With the help of a light microscopic hair investigation, the trichogram 
(Tricho-Scan process), it is possible to ascertain how many hairs are 
in the anagen, catagen and telogen phases. The trichogram gives valu-
able information about the course of the hair life cycle. A hair life cycle 
of normal speed can thus be differentiated from a faster one.

Feel the natural  

experience!

The hair life cycle
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Feines, empfindli-
ches Haar

The skin –  
our largest sensory organ 

The skin is much more than just the external 
covering of the body. It is the medium of our 
individual aura, it is considered the mirror of the 
soul and its appearance is an expression of our 
general well-being. In short the skin is part of 
our personality. 

It is therefore worth looking after your skin, 
keeping it healthy and functioning well. With 
an area of 1.52 to 2m2 and making up about 10 
to 15 % of total body weight, it is the largest  
human organ and, as such, has a variety of jobs 
to perform.

Feel the natural  

experience!

71
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Functions

•  The skin’s protective function is very important. The skin protects the 
body from an assortment of external influences. A decisive protective 
component is that of the hydrolipid film on the surface of the skin, 
known as the acid mantle. It acts as a pH buffer system, maintain-
ing the natural skin conditions. Such a balanced skin environment 
supports a healthy skin flora and creates an effective barrier against 
excessive intrusion by bacteria and pathogenic microorganisms. 

•  The body also relies on the skin to regulate its warmth by control-
ling sweat production and capillary circulation.

• Moreover the skin is also responsible for metabolic tasks e.g. 
through eliminating salts and organic compounds. It is also the place 
where fat and lipophilic vitamins are stored. 

• With its pressure, pain and temperature receptors, the skin is also 
an important sensory organ. Registered impulses cause the body’s 
reflexes to assume the necessary protective reaction.

• Furthermore our sensory organ skin allows us to have intense inter-
personal relationships, e.g. through caressing and tenderness.

 

Wellness factor

Generally the skin has a lot to do with sensuality and well-being. This 
is already obvious in various sayings: “The finest clothing made is a 
person’s skin”, things “get under our skin” and now and again we “get 
goosebumps”. The way we treat our body covering affects our whole 
well-being. That is why we should not only respect our skin and care for 
it, we should also pamper it. A refreshing tingling feeling after a shower, 
a velvety soft feeling after putting on cream – after all, that is a pleasure 
for both body and soul! 

And there is another sensual component which contributes to the well-
ness factor of skin care: the fragrance. When the nose takes in olfactory 
stimuli these are transported straight to the limbic system – i.e. to that 
area of the brain where the sensory perception is linked to feelings.

The skin – our largest sensory organ 
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Natural herbal extracts with their precious and perfectly coordinated 
active ingredients raise the skin’s affinity to care products and treat 
the skin to a gently relaxing pampering. They soothe redness and itch-
ing, are anti-inflammatory, mildly antiseptic and deodorising. Skin care 
products with near natural fragrant compositions impart a sensual  
olfactory experience and feeling of well-being.

All these factors helped determine the concept of the holistic RAUSCH 
Herbal Body Care system. Based on traditional herbal competence 
combined with the most modern scientific know-how, the RAUSCH 
body care products are near-naturally effective and ideally skin-toler-
able. The products support the natural skin protection functions in the 
gentlest of ways and help regenerate the physiological acid mantle. For 
RAUSCH high quality natural raw materials are a must – that is why in 
all shower products RAUSCH only uses vegetable WAS (wash-active 
substances), which are especially mild and guarantee gentle cleansing. 
The recipe for success of these top quality care and luxury products lies 
in the right herbs in the right quantity in the right combination.

The skin – our largest sensory organ 

What makes RAUSCH body care products so unique?
✓ especially mild, rich in natural ingredients
✓ skin-friendly and safe
✓ effective problem-solvers
✓ dermatologically proven
✓ free from animal testing
✓ discreet sensual fragrance
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Protection in three layers

The external layer of the skin is called the epidermis. It comprises se-
veral layers of blood-vessel-free horn cells (= keratinozytes). These are 
formed in the deepest epidermal layer (= basal cell layer) and move 
outward to form the external horny layer. The horn cells are ordered in 
a similar way to bricks in a wall, the spaces between the cells are filled 
with epidermal lipids, just like the mortar in a wall. This barrier protects 
against moisture loss and penetration of foreign materials. The bond 
weakens the further outward it grows and on the surface of the skin the 
cells fall off as fine horny flakes. The full renewal process of the epider-
mis takes about four weeks. 
The acid mantle of the skin (pH range 4.1– 5.8 according to the latest 
research) forms over the epidermis and is made up of sebum, sweat 
and components of the horn cell mass. The functional ability of this hy-
drolipid film is very important. It protects against chemical and microbial 
attack and regulates the moisture balance and suppleness of the skin. 
However it can be severely impaired by incorrect skin care, environ-
mental factors, illness and ageing processes.
Below the epidermis is the dermis (or corium). Epidermis and dermis 
together form the cutis. The corium is rich in collagen and elastin fibres 
which make the skin both firm and elastic. A further function of the  
corium, which is full of vessels and nerves, is to supply the epidermis 
with nutrients. Also the sensory skin cells such as hairs, sweat and se-
baceous glands begin here.
Below the cutis is the subcutis which is comprised more or less of fatty 
cells and as such has a depository and cushioning function. The hair 
root is found in this layer.

The skin – our largest sensory organ 

epidermis
bricks and mortar model 

water / lipid balance model 

water loss 

intact / damaged  
skin barrier
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Skin diagram
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Refreshing and invigorating the senses

Our skin has the ability to protect and care for itself. Its sophisticated 
structure combined with the acid mantle, which works as a pH-buffer, 
creates an effective barrier to the external environment. It keeps the natu-
ral skin conditions in balance. Various environmental influences, illness or 
aggressive cleansing can upset this natural self-protecting programme. 
In order to feel really good in your skin you have to look after your skin 
and pamper it with the right treatment. 
A healthy lifestyle is an important start to maintaining beautiful skin. Of 
course, that means being active. Sport increases the blood supply to the 
skin, firms the tissue and stimulates the metabolism. However, salt wa-
ter, chlorine, sun and wind stress the skin from outside and overtax the 
natural barrier functions.
The blue RAUSCH Fresh Line vitalizes and refreshes. It offers gentle care 
for normal, sophisticated skin-types and is ideal for active sporty people 
who enjoy the sun, bathing and sport.

SHOWER GEL (blue)

This refreshing shower gel gently cleanses with natural quillaja bark  
saponins and vegetable tensides such as coconut oil and palm nut oil 
(pH value 5.6). The healthy barrier function of the skin is not affected. Ca-
lendula extract supports the conditioning properties and rosemary has a 
stimulating and strengthening effect. This refreshing shower gel vitalises 
and energizes. The fresh fragrance completes this invigorating shower or 
bath experience.

• Quillaja bark (Quillaja saponaria extract): the dried bark of the “soap 
bark tree” is rich in saponins and is therefore a natural lathering agent 
in combination with other ingredients. 

• Marigold (Calendula officinalis extract): is ideal for gentle skin care. It 
has an anti-inflammatory and conditioning effect. 

• Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis extract): the essential oils in rosemary 
stimulate the circulation and increase the blood supply to the skin. 
Rosemary has a firming effect on the skin and is mildly antiseptic.

Demanding skin
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BODY LOTION FRESH

BODY LOTION FRESH gives your skin the right freshness kick after 
showering. This subtly fragranced, refreshing gel contains rosemary and 
marigold as well as gently cooling mint extract. The lotion conditions the 
skin and soothes redness. Ideal as an “after sun & sport” refreshener. 
The lotion is rapidly absorbed into the skin, giving it ample moisture and 
a fresh velvety feeling.

• Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis extract): The essential oils in 
rose mary stimulate the circulation and increase the blood supply to 
the skin. Rosemary has a firming effect on the skin and is mildly  
antiseptic.

• Marigold (Calendula officinalis extract): is ideal for gentle skin care. 
It has an anti-inflammatory and conditioning effect. 

• Peppermint (Mentha piperita extract): The menthol-rich essential oil 
has a pleasantly cooling effect on the skin.

Demanding skin

Customer benefits
✓ Refreshing cleansing and conditioning – especially after sunbathing, swimming 

or sport. 
✓Vitalises, strengthens the natural skin functions, is anti-inflammatory and soothing.
✓Gentle cleansing with natural saponins 
✓Moisturizing, rapid absorption 
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The power of herbs

Rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.)
Rosemary originally comes from the Mediterranean region. It is 
rich in essential oils (with the major active components being  
cineol, borneol, pinen and camphor). Used externally, rosemary 
has a stimulating effect on the circulation and on the supply of 
blood to the skin as well as being bacteriostatic.

Quillaja bark (Quillaja saponaria L.)
The imposing “soap tree” with its leathery leaves is an evergreen. 
It is indigenous to the western regions of South America and is 
used in tribal medicine. The dried bark (quillaja bark) of the trunk 
and branches contains saponins, which produce a naturally effec-
tive and gentle cleanser.

Marigold (Calendula officinalis L.)
The extract of the popular medicinal and ornamental plant with 
the vibrant yellow or orange flowers has anti-inflammatory, heal-
ing, and mildly antiseptic properties. Marigold soothes the skin 
and has a regulatory effect on the moisture balance.

Peppermint (Mentha piperita L.)
The leaves of this valued medicinal and tea plant with the strong 
fresh aroma produce a menthol-rich essential oil which has a 
pleasantly cooling and refreshing effect on the skin when applied 
externally.

Demanding skin
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Gentle, natural pampering

As we get older, the sebaceous glands become less and less active. The 
reduction in sebum secretion means the hydrolipid film (acid mantle) of 
the skin becomes thinner. This affects the natural barrier function of the 
skin and its ability to trap moisture. It becomes dry and rough, tends to 
wrinkle and is often taut. Dry skin is more sensitive to external influences 
and susceptible to irritation, allergies or eczema. Furthermore environ-
mental influences such as extreme exposure to the sun can accelerate 
the dehydrating process. Stress, too, can affect the skin’s ability to re-
generate and sap the skin’s resistance.
Dry, sensitive skin especially resents neglect or unsuitable care. That is 
why it needs specific comprehensive and gentle treatment to restore oils 
and lost moisture.
The green RAUSCH Sensitive Line soothes sensitive, irritated skin and is 
specially tailored to the needs of this skin type.

SHOWER CREAM conditioning (green)

Dry, sensitive skin needs especially mild cleansing to fortify its weakened 
acid mantle. Conditioning SHOWER CREAM cleanses very gently (pH 
5.6). Wheat bran protects against drying out and regulates the moisture 
balance. Horsetail strengthens and chamomile soothes the skin. It be-
comes velvety soft and relaxed. This gentle conditioning shower cream 
is also suitable for use in the bath.

• Wheat bran (Triticum vulgare bran extract): thanks to its polysaccha-
rides and proteins, wheat bran improves and protects the epidermal 
environment of irritated skin. 

• Horsetail (Equisetum arvense leaf extract): is rich in pure natural silicic 
acid. It strengthens and firms the connective tissue.

• Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita extract): is a proven medicinal plant. 
It soothes and is anti-inflammatory. 

Dry, sensitive skin
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BODY LOTION SENSITIVE

This nourishing emulsion provides the skin with ample moisture and 
conditioning lipids. Wheat bran regulates the skin’s moisture balance, 
chamomile gently conditions and relaxes, mallow has an additional  
anti-irritation effect. This soothing lotion is rapidly absorbed and ensures 
good oil replenishment. Thus the damaged barrier of the skin is regener-
ated. Irritated, sensitive skin is soothed, relaxed, looks smoother and 
 more supple. BODY LOTION SENSITIVE imparts a feeling of pure well-
being, enhanced by a soft, pleasant fragrance.

• Wheat bran (Triticum vulgare bran extract): thanks to its high levels of 
carbohydrates and protein, wheat bran improves the balance in the 
epidermis of irritated skin. It regenerates and protects.

• Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita extract): is a proven medicinal plant. 
It soothes and is anti-inflammatory. 

• Mallow (Malva sylvestris extract): is rich in mucilages which soothe 
skin irritations. 

Dry, sensitive skin

Customer benefits
✓ Gently regulates cleansing and conditioning for dry, sensitive skin 
✓ Soothes irritated skin, alleviates feelings of tautness 
✓ Restores a healthy skin barrier by replenishing moisture and lipids. 
✓ Skin feels softer, more supple and silky-smooth 
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The power of herbs

Wheat bran (Furfur tritici) 
Is rich in proteins, polysaccharides and lipids. When used exter-
nally, wheat bran regenerates damaged and irritated skin primar-
ily by stimulating the reconstruction of the protective epidermis.

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense L.)
Horsetail is a prized medicinal plant due mainly to its high levels of 
natural silicic acid (5 to 8 %). When used externally, it strengthens 
and firms the skin, making it more resistant, and stimulates its 
regeneration.

Chamomile (Matricariae flos)
This medicinal plant contains an effective essential oil (with  
major active components chamazulene and bisabolol). Chamo-
mile extract has a pleasant soothing and anti-inflammatory effect 
and prevents irritation.  

Mallow (Malva sylvestris L.)
Mallow is rich in mucilages (up to 10 %) and is therefore prized as 
a medicinal plant. It is soothes irritations of the skin or mucous 
membranes and is anti-inflammatory.

Dry, sensitive skin
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Particularly rich intensive conditioner 

Women in particular suffer from dry, flaky skin because the protective 
horny layer of their epidermis is much thinner than that of their male 
counterparts. As oestrogen production declines, so too does the activ-
ity of the sebaceous glands and with that the protective hydrolipid film. 
This means the skin is less able to trap moisture. If the epidermis loses 
too much moisture (transepidermal water loss: TEWL) this damages the 
skin barrier. Intensive sunbathing, too long showers or baths intensify this 
drying-out process. Very dry skin tends to be flaky and chapped. If the 
skin’s barrier is damaged, then it is easier for harmful substances and 
microorganisms to penetrate into deeper skin layers.
The valuable regenerating active ingredients in the rich RAUSCH Inten-
sive Care Line “terracotta” improve even flaky, itchy problem skin, making 
it feel and look better. The fine, sensuous fragrance of this product range 
promises even greater pleasure.

OIL SHOWER CREAM 

This mild OIL SHOWER CREAM ensures particularly mild and gentle 
cleansing. Valuable natural cold-pressed oils from the Amazon region 
protect the skin with a soft, supple hydrolipid film. OIL SHOWER CREAM 
regenerates the damaged skin barrier and prevents further moisture loss.

It is free of PEG, silicon and mineral oils. It produces a fine creamy  
lather, which moisturizes the skin, relaxing it and making it silky soft. The 
sensual fragrance makes using this product a heightened experience of 
well-being.

• Macadamia (Macadamia ternifolia seed oil): has high levels of quality 
unsaturated fatty acids and vitamins. The valuable oil is similar to the 
sebum of the skin and coats the skin with a very fine, protective film.

• Sweet almond (Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil): The almond is rich in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids which regenerate the skin barrier and  
restore elasticity to the skin. It is also rich in potassium which helps 
regulate the moisture balance in the cells.

Very dry, flaky skin
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• Brazilian chestnut (Bertholletia excelsa seed oil): The Brazilian chest-
nut is extraordinarily rich in linoleic acid, a component of the human 
epidermis which improves the skin barrier and reduces water loss. It 
also has anti-inflammatory properties. The high levels of anti-oxidants 
in vitamins E and A protect against premature ageing.

BODY OIL 

This exclusive body oil, with its high level of pure natural cold-pressed 
nut oils (> 50 %), provides effective protection against moisture loss and 
lipid deficiency. Brazilian chestnut prevents drying out and has an anti-
inflammatory effect. Babassu oil regulates the hydrolipid content of the 
skin, making it soft and supple. Cacao extract vitalises. This wonderfully 
fragrant, rapidly absorbing body oil with its unique combination of nut 
oils refines and smoothes the skin, giving it a feeling of well-being. It con-
tains neither PEG nor mineral nor silicon oils. RAUSCH BODY OIL firms 
the connective tissues and is therefore ideally suited for use during and 
after pregnancy. It also helps extend the holiday tan!  

• Brazilian chestnut (Bertholletia excelsa seed oil): The Brazilian chest-
nut is extraordinarily rich in linoleic acid, a component of the human 
epidermis which improves the skin barrier and reduces water loss. It 
also has anti-inflammatory properties. The high levels of anti-oxidants 
in vitamins E and A protect against premature ageing.

• Babassu (Orbignya oleifera seed oil): This oil is obtained from the nut 
of a South American palm. It is rich in lauric acid and this valuable  
fatty acid helps the skin regulate its hydrolipid balance (water / fat). 
The oil melts at body temperature and supplies the skin with valuable 
nutrients.   

• Cacao (Theobroma cacao extract): The valuable ingredients in cacao 
extract such as theobromine and caffein vitalise the skin and stimulate 
the sense of happiness. Highly unsaturated fatty acids nourish and 
condition.

Very dry, flaky skin

Customer benefits
✓ Rapidly absorbed, doesn’t leave a residual film 
✓ Refines and smoothes the skin 
✓ Reduces stretch marks 
✓ Extends a tan 
✓ Silicon oil and mineral oil-free 
✓ The extraordinary feeling of well-being with the finest fragrance 
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The power of herbs

Macadamia (Macadamia ternifolia)
This Australian “queen of nuts” is one of the most expensive in 
the world. It has high levels of protein and essential fatty acids 
and is rich in vitamins B, C and E. 

Sweet almond (Prunus amygdalis dulcis)
Thanks to its mildness and its relubricating characteristics al-
mond oil, with its high level of polyunsaturated fatty acids, has 
been used in the creation of exquisite skin care products for cen-
turies. 

Brazilian chestnut (Bertholletia excelsa)
The seeds of this jungle tree are rich in double unsaturated lin-
oleic acid and vitamins A and E. These active ingredients make 
Brazilian chestnut oil a uniquely valuable and well-tolerated skin 
care product.

Babassu (Orbignya oleifera)
The oil-rich seeds of the Brazilian babassu palm contain large 
amounts of quality lauric acid. Babassu oil gives the skin a soft, 
silky feeling.

Very dry, flaky skin
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Very dry, flaky skin

Proof of effectiveness: RAUSCH OIL SHOWER CREAM
Reduction of transepidermal water loss (TEWL)

Determing epidermal hydration using a corneometer 

Proof of effectiveness: RAUSCH BODY OIL 
Reduction in flaky skin 

Determining the skin’s appearance using ultrasound 

Design
Test participants used RAUSCH OIL SHOWER CREAM 
daily for four weeks. During the test phase the transepi-
dermal water loss was measured using a corneometer.

RESULTAT
After using RAUSCH OIL SHOWER CREAM for four 
weeks, water loss (TEWL) was reduced by 31 %.
The skin barrier improved significantly. 

Design
After using RAUSCH BODY OIL daily for four weeks, 
the surface of the skin was examined using ultrasound. 
Among other factors flakiness and elasticity were deter-
mined.

Result
The skin’s appearance was significantly improved. Flak-
iness was reduced by 25 %.
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Rich body cream 
MOISTURIZING BODY BUTTER 

This rich body cream with its valuable herbal active ingredients in-
tensively conditions, moisturizes and gives skin optimal oil replenish-
ment. Barley marc strengthens the protective functions of the skin. 
Oat milk naturally soothes skin irritation. Finest Tahitian monoï butter 
and high quality olive oil derivatives condition the skin to a velvety 
softness. Rich body cream nourishes, regenerates and protects very 
dry and flaky problem skin. It alleviates those tight feelings, soothes 
irritation and redness. This rapidly absorbing cream with the elegant 
fragrance is also recommended for diabetics and people with neuro-
dermatitis, psoriasis and dermatitis.

Barley marc (Hordeum vulgare extract) is 
rich in essential fatty acids and vitamins, 
soothes and regenerates the skin, has an 
anti-inflammatory and anti-irritational effect. 

Oat milk (Avena sativa kernel extract) is rich 
in amino acids and vitamins. It nourishes 
and naturally soothes skin irritation.

Monoï oil (Gardenia tahitensis): The sensu-
ously fragrant snow-white flowers of the 
Tahitian tiaré combine with pure natural 
coconut oil to produce precious monoï 
butter. Its moisturizing and conditioning 
characteristics are greatly valued.

Very dry, flaky skin

Customer benefits
✓ Naturally and gently effective treatment for very dry, flaky or irritated skin 
✓ Tangible skin regeneration coupled with a delightful feeling of well-being 
✓ Creates silky-soft skin, refines and smoothes
✓ Rich deep, pampering conditioner for the most demanding skins 
✓  Also recommended for dry, itchy problem skin, neuro-dermatitis, psoriasis, 

dermatitis and diabetes
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Very dry, flaky skin

Proof of effectiveness:  
RAUSCH MOISTURIZING BODY BUTTER 

Increase in skin moisture 
Determining epidermal hydration using a corneometer 

Proof of effectiveness:  
application suitability for patients with neuro-dermatitis 

Patient survey  

DESIGN
Test participants used RAUSCH MOISTURIZING BODY 
BUTTER every day for 4 weeks. The moisture level of 
the skin was measured, using a corneometer before 
and after the test duration.

Result
In four weeks the skin’s moisture level increased by  
14 %. Water loss decreased by 6 %.

Design
> 150 patients with neuro-dermatitis used RAUSCH MOISTUR-
IZING BODY BUTTER every day for 4 weeks and evaluated the 
suitability using a questionnaire.  

Result
98 % of the test participants evaluated RAUSCH MOISTUR-
IZING BODY BUTTER as highly suitable for especially dry and 
flaky problem skin. More than 91 % appreciated the subtle  
fragrance. 
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Naturally fresh and reliable – deodorants

DEO SPRAY FRESH 

Gentle, fresh alcohol-free protection. Reliable and extremely skin-toler-
able 24-hour effectiveness. With its soft, subtle perfume DEO SPRAY 
FRESH gives freshness and well-being the whole day through. DEO 
SPRAY FRESH contains active herbal extracts. Sage extract and sage  
oil have an antiperspirant, mildly disinfecting and deodorising effect. 
Island ic moss has anti-irritational and antimicrobial characteristics.

• Sage (Salvia officinalis extract): thanks to its essential oils sage has 
an antiperspirant and mildly disinfecting effect. 

• Islandic moss (Cetraria islandica extract): has deodorising and anti-
microbial characteristics thanks to its lichen acids. It is also anti- 
irritational. 

DEO CREAM SENSITIVE

Mild DEO CREAM protects dry and sensitive skin reliably and gently 
around the clock – thanks to the deodorising and soothing active ingre-
dients contained in Islandic moss and lavender. DEO CREAM SENSITIVE 
does not burn after depilation. Best skin-tolerability.

• Islandic moss (Cetraria islandica extract): has deodorising and anti-
microbial characteristics thanks to its lichen acids. It is also anti- 
irritational.

• Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia extract): essential oils with the 
major active components linalyl acetate and linalool have a soothing, 
anti-inflammatory and gently anti-bacterial effect.

Customer benefits
✓ Reliably effective around the clock 
✓ Extremely skin-tolerable 
✓ Subtly perfumed 
✓ Does not burn after depilation
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The power of herbs

Sage (Salvia officinalis L.)
This bushy plant, which comes from around the Mediterranean, 
is known as an effective antiperspirant. Its essential oils also 
have an astringent and bacteriostatic effect.

Islandic moss (Certraria islandica L.)
This lichen grows on the ground and on rocks and is found in 
alpine and arctic regions. It is rich in effective antimicrobial lichen 
acids and soothing mucilages.

Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia L.)
This shrubby plant, which originates in the Mediterranean region, 
is cultivated on a large scale. Its intensive fragrance is thanks 
to its essential oils. For centuries the soothing, mildly antiseptic 
effect it has on the skin has been used and treasured.

Naturally fresh and reliable – deodorants
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Natural care for softer hands

HAND BALM DAILY CARE 

This hand care balsam is the ideal daytime conditioner for demanding 
hands, making them softer and more supple. Chamomile extract soothes 
redness, wheat germ and wheat bran extract regenerate and protect the 
skin. This hand balsam has a pleasant light texture, is rapidly absorbed 
and does not leave any greasy traces, so it can be used anytime. A fur-
ther advantage: With its fine, fresh scent it neutralizes unpleasant smells 
on the hands such as tobacco or cooking smells.

• Chamomile (Chamomilla recutita extract): has a soothing and anti-
inflammatory effect on the skin.  

• Wheat germ and wheat bran (Triticum vulgare germ / bran extract): 
regenerate the skin owing to its wealth of proteins, unsaturated fatty  
acids and vitamin E.

HAND CREAM NIGHT REPAIR 

This pampering conditioner with effective anti-ageing substances treats 
heavily stressed hands overnight. Shea butter, almond oil, algae and 
linden blossoms offer natural active ingredients, which sustainably re-
generate reddened, chapped and rough hands. The repair effect protects 
against age spots and ensures soft, supple and beautiful hands.

• Linden blossoms (Tilia cordata extract): rich in mucilages and flavo-
noids, soothe chapped skin and redness.

• Almond oil (Prunus amygdalus dulcis oil): thanks to its polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids almond oil rebuilds the skin barrier, restoring its  
suppleness. 

• Shea butter (Shea Butter): is obtained from the nuts of the African 
shea tree and is an effective substance for smoothing the skin.  
Its moisture-trapping and soothing effect are prized in cosmetic  
products.

Customer benefits
✓ Tangibly softer, cared-for hands 
✓ Anti-ageing and repair effect 
✓ Soothes chapped, reddened hands 
✓ Neutralises unpleasant odors
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Natural care for softer hands

CREAM SOAP SENSITIVE 

CREAM SOAP SENSITIVE is a mild alkali-free cream soap (pH 5.5), which 
gently cleanses and conditions stressed hands. Natural active ingredi-
ents in almond oil and wheat bran extract ensure tangibly smoother  
and more supple hands. This cream soap is extremely economical – a 
bottle lasts for 250 washes! The decorative dispenser can be filled with 
an environmentally-friendly and cost-effective refill. 

• Wheat bran (Triticum vulgare bran extract): regenerates and condi-
tions damaged skin owing to its wealth of proteins and lipids. 

• Almond oil (Prunus amygdalis dulcis oil): thanks to its polyunsaturated 
fatty acids almond oil rebuilds the skin barrier, restoring its suppleness. 

Sweet almond (Prunus amygdalis dulcis)
Thanks to its mildness and its relubricating 
characteristics, almond oil, with its high level of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, has been used in 
the creation of exquisite skin care products for 
centuries. 

Wheat bran (Furfur tritici) 
Is rich in proteins, polysaccharides and lipids. 
When used externally, wheat bran regenerates 
damaged and irritated skin primarily by stimu-
lating the reconstruction of the protective epi-
dermis.

Chamomile (Matricariae flos)
This medicinal plant contains an effective es-
sential oil (with major active components cham-
azulene and bisabolol). Chamomile extract has 
a pleasant soothing and anti-inflammatory ef-
fect and prevents irritation.  
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